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JBinesAdds To
Criticism Of
LeeO'Daniel

All Gubernatorial Op--

poncnts Blasting
At Pappy

By The Associated Press
It's now unanimous this attack

on Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel's admin
istration by his opponents.

Highway Commissioner Harry
Illnes was tho last to single him
out He did It In a speech last
night at IUllsboro, charging "bal-
lyhoo and vaudeville tactics" on
the part of the governor and de-

crying O'Daniel's Inability to "tret
along with the legislature."
The other candidates hadtaken

Up 'the hammer long ago.
Hlnes and O'Daniel were In

northwest Texas today Hlnes
peaks at Bowie, Henrietta, Ver

non, Childress, Memphis, Clarendoirl
and Amarlilo.

O'Daniel was scheduled for Gra-
ham, Olney Archer City and Wich-
ita Falls after engagements at Cis-
co and Breckenrldge in the oil belt.

Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson, was at Clarendon
Claude, Panhandle andAmarlilo
while Jerry Sadler was to speak at
Port Lavaca, Bay City, Wharton
and Houston.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson and
her husband, JamesK. Ferguson,
close their campaign tomorrow
night at Fort Worth. Both spoke
last night at San Antonio, ridicul-
ing the administrationof O'Dan-
iel.
"O'Daniel claims to have a millio-

n-dollar smile," Ferguson said,
"If we don't look out, that smile Is
going to cost Texas $10,000,000,

Mrs. Ferguson assertedshe was
running for governor again in an
effort to "restore Texas to a place
of prestlgo among the states." "We
are going to take the flour sack
from over the dome of the capital
and from the front door of the
governor's mansion," she added.

O'Daniel, speaking-- last night at
Brownwood, declared "It Isn't a
governor we need, but a legisla-
ture."
He emphasized his proposal to

amend the constitution so no gov-

ernor could sign an appropriation
bill untl the comptroller issued a
statementsaying the statehad the
cash to make the expenditure.

"We now haveic)U,t more than
$,rx:600n1-iio-t fehec)r;'h-!mM- .'

.Hecklers bothered "Sadler at Cor
pus Chrlstl with the police being
called to silence several persons.

Sadler attacked O'Daniel's
failure to have the legislature
pass a tax bill to finance pen-

sions, rapped the salestaxand
aid that If elected he would

sponsor a natural resources tax
to pay pensions.
Thompson continued to hammer

at a sales tax and declared he
would veto such a tax if It came,
In any form, to his desk "after I
am elected your governor "

--All Texas Is awake to ths fact
that a sales tax Is a tax on the
working- - people," hemid.

GarnerKeeps

His Silence
WASHINGTON. July 23 UP) "

Vice PresidentGarner rode south
ward toward his Texas home to
day, pointedly silent about a third
term for President Roosevelt and
any plans for returning here to
serve out his own second term.

"I want to have the same
rights as my leader, first, to
change my mind, or second, to
delay my decisions," the bushy-browe- d

Texan told a reporter as
he and Mrs. Garner boarded
their special railroad car here
last night
The vice president made It plain

that "my leader" was President
Roosevelt and the other references
meantthe uncertaintywhich devel-
oped over the third term Issue
prior to ths Chicago convention,
where Gamer sought the presiden-
tial nomination in his own right

There was much of the atmos-
phere of a farewell to Washing-
ton both at the vice president's
offices and later at union sta-
tion. However, old friends of
"Cactus Jack," who came here
In 1003 as ayoung congressman,
said they expected him to return.
He Is going to Texas ostensibly
to vote in the primary election.
RepC Rayburn (D-Te- house

majority leader and longtime
friend of the Garners, had tears In
his eyes as he kissed Mrs. Garner
goodbye.

Two veterans, Benator Norrls
;Ind-Ne- and Glass (D-Va-), stop
ped In Garner'soffices just oeiore
train time for a chat

Glass, who at 82 Is the eldest
senator, like Garner openly oppos
ed a third term. Norrls. ID, advo-
cates Mr. Roosevelt's reelection.

'I'm going home and live to be
fi3 years old," the vice

residentwas reportedto have told
5i two senate oldsters.

Dies Takes Recess
From Investigation

BEAUMONT, July 2J UP) Rep-
resentative Martin Dies (D-T- x)

restedIn his hometown ot Orange
today, temporarily recesilng his
investRation..lato alleged subver-
sive activities In Texas and on
tfea. west coast
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INCOME TAX BOOSTED

WAR BUDGET AS MOVE

AlrtJLfl(Cf Jlx.II Mf H'df 1XXI lXA.s VaCI
European Colonies Proposed
Plan Calls
Hemisphere
fore the conference today a project designed to set up
machinery Immediately for an Inter-Americ- mandateover European
possessionsIn this hemisphere.

The mandate would become
were menaced with a change of

The United States project was
posed convention to bind the 21 American countries Into a Joint trus-
teeship of the various European colonies in this hemisphere.

A separateresolution called for the establishment of a committee
to take over any possessionswhich

Compulsory

Training Is

Endorsed
WASHINGTON, July . OFl

The senate military committee
gave Its approval today to com-
prehensive compulsory military
training calling for registration
of 42,000,000men between 18 and
64 years.
Chairman Sheppard(D-Te-

said the committee expected to
work out all details of the training
legislation tomonow and have the
bill ready for mate action next
week.

War department spokesmen
said the system contemplated ac-

tual military training to be lim-

ited to about 1,500,000 men be-

tween 21 and 30 yearsduring the
first year, selected from group

IFjtwuwiea 10 numuer iimujuw., i

Proposals for compulsory mili
tary training were criticized by
Senator Vandenberg
who said he questioned the neces
sity of peacetime conscription to
fill the expanding ranks of the na-

tion's armed forces.
President Roosevelt and the

army high command hae en-

dorsed selective service as an
essential element In the defense
drive, but Vandenberg told re-
porters he was not convinced
that "our ordinary reliance on
volunteers" would fall to supply
the necessary manpower.
A house committee pursued Its

study of the navy share In Presi-
dent Roosevelt's new $4,848,171,957
recommendation for supplementary
preparedness expenditures.

TAKE NEW STEPS
TO KEEP PEACE
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, July 23. UP)

Commanders of Mexico's thirty-thre- e

military zones received or
ders today from the ministry of
national defense to act with all en-

ergy against persons or factions
seeking to disturb public order.

The same orders Instructed the
commanders to give equal treat-
ment to all groups that participated
in the national elections without
discrimination because of their po
litical affiliation.

U.S. Fleet Again On
SecretManeuvers

HONOLULU, July 23 OT) The
United States fleet continued mystery-

-veiled operations on the high
seas today following departureof
major units from Lahalna Roads
and Pearl Harbor.

Lahalna Roads, Maul Island,
where most of the fleet had been
based for a scheduled three-week- s

maneuvers and target prac-
tice, was "evacuated last Friday.
Other units left Pearl Harbor

FILLS 478 JOBS
A total of 478 Jobs were filled

by registrantswith ths Texas State
Employment Service during the
past three months, records of the
local office in the Ellis building
showed Tuesday.

These Jobs, varying In type and
in length of tenure, were filled by
246 registrants,including six veter-
ans and three handicapped work
ers.

Regular private placements ran
to 301 while private temporary
placements aggregated 210. Be-

sides thesetherewere eight solicit-
ed publlo placements and U place-
ments required on publlo lobs of
one kind or another.

A peculiar development of the
period was the' larger number of
placements for women. Tns job
figure for women was ,481 as
against197 for men, and all t M
'publlo placements went to nto.

For Joint
Action

United SUtes delegation placed be

effective In case such possessions
sovereignty.

submitted In the form of a pro

might be menaced prior to ratifica
tion of the Joint trusteeshipby the
convention.

A project for building a great
railway through

the steaming jungles and moun-
tains of South America as a de-

fense measure was expected to be
presented to the conference under
the sponsorship of Bolivia.

This project met with keen In-
terest In conference halls. Some
delegates beliefed the plan to
link the Atlantic with the raclflo
In lower South America would be
almost as good as "anotherPan-
ama Canal" for defense purposes.
These and other questions In-

volving defensewere
considered after Secretaryof State
Cordell Hull was elected president
of the peace preser-
vation commission at the confer-
ence.

Besides the peace commission,
the neutrality and economiccom-
missions begun deliberations.
Leopold Melo of Argentina, who

has cautioned the conference
against actions based on "conjec-
tural hypothesis," was elected pres
ldent of the neutrality commission
and Eduardo Suarez, Mexican fl-

mm.m& W& .ywrpmiiy&fs
man-oJM- he economics cornmUslon.

The "Big Three" commissions
confined their morning activity to
organization and appointment of

It was understood
no resolutions would be presented
today.

Already apparent was Argen-
tina's hesitating attitude toward
broad commitments which might
affect her future trade relations
with Europe.
Secretary of State Hull scarcely

had finished his broad outline of
defense and economic plans spon-
sored by the United States late
yesterday when Argentine delegate
Leopoldo Melo warned the Pan
American gathering against rush
ing into actions based on "conjec
tural hypothesis."

Other speakers, however, gener
ally supported Secretary Hull's ver-
sion of dangers besettingthe new
world because of aggressive mili
tary and economic methods on
other continents.

Officers Seek To
PreserveOrder
During Strike

CROSSETT, Ark., July 2J. UP)

Police Chief W. L Strlcklen called
In officers from nearby Hamburg
today to assist in preserving order
In this strikebound southeast Ark-
ansas Industrial town where three
negroeshave been Injured In shoot-
ing scrapes the past few days.

A tense situation was created
yesterday. Chief Strickle. i said,
when union pickets halted loaded
pulp wood trucks on a highway ap-

proaching the Crosett paper mill,
an industry nfflllated with Crosett
Lumber company whose workers
have been out on strike for more
than six weeks.

M'DANIKL ILL
Royd J. McDanlel, city engineer,

was admitted Monday to the Ma-lon- e

and Hogan Clinic hospital for
treatment Complete rest has been
prescribed and friends were asked
not to make calls.

IN 3 MONTHS
Complete agricultural placements

stood at 14 for ths three months
and supplementary placements for
agriculture ran to 289. Ths big
agricultural placement figure,
which gives the employment serv-
ice Its biggest annual rush, is due
to start In earnestearly In Septem-
ber when cotton fields begin to
open.

The T3ES office hereopened the
past quarter with 1,181 registrants
on file, 'There were 618 new ap-
plications, 49S renewed and 317
were retained while 602 cancelled,
leaving the service with an active
file of 1.411 at ths end of the
period.

Services of the agencyart free
to employer andL employe alike. Jt
merely serves as an agency to
bring prospective employers and
employes together.

STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

TO FIGHT NAZIS LAST
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DEMO NOMINEE HOME FOR A REST Ills personal sweet corn
patch In the back yard of his home at Des Moines was one of the
places Henry A. Wallace, secretaryof agriculture and democratlo
vice presidential nominee, visited as he rested following the par-
ty's national convention in Chicago. Wallace said he dors not
plan to resign from the cabinet

feiAri3iiysi-Q-ii?t42Hi-sa- ;

On AddedAirport
Improvements

Work order on a $63,400 airport
Improvement project was issued
Tuesday bythe WPA, city officials
announced.

Within a week crews will be as-
signed to the Job and It will be ex-

pedited In every way possible, ac-

cording to E, V. Spence,city man
ager.

When finished, the project
will give the port a class three
rating, advancing it from Its cur-
rent two standingand leaving It
only one notch under the top
CAA rating for airports.
The project set up for $63,477.60,

FIRE DESTROYS

GARAGE BLDG.
Total loss of a garage an filling

station at Third and Denton streets
resulted early Tuesday afternoon
as fire of unknown origin swept
the structure.

The blaze evidently broke out
along the west wall of the building,
a combination frame and galvan
Ized Iron affair. Flames spread rap-Idl-

despite efforts of the complete
fire fighting force, called out short
ly after 2 o'clock.

The station and garage are
operated by Lester Murphree.
Also swept by the flames was the
L. M Gary machine shop, which
occupies the rear portion of the
building.

Itillowlng smoke attracted a
large crowd to the scene of the
blaze.

Exact amount of the loss could
not be determined Immediately.
The fire loomed as the most se-
vere for ths city since ths
Frank's departmentstore blaze.

Report RussianAir
BaseNearTJ.S. Isle

SEATTLE, July 21. UP Reports
that a Russian air bass Is being
developedon soviet-owne- d Big DIo--
meda Island in thsBaring sea, only
a mile from American-owne- d Little
Dlomedo Island were confirmed by
ths U. 8. coast guard Perseuson
a visit to the Far North.

This was Jeamed lata yesterday
when the cutter arrived hers en
route to its base at Ban Diego.

DELAY ELIMINATED
DAVENPORT, Wash-- July 23

UPh-Supe- JudgeW. M. Blevlro
suspended ths customary thiei-da- y

Walt for A marriagelicense,for
Henry Smith of Creston- - and Eliza-
beth Dickey ot Spokane,

The bridegroom gave lis age as
91, anl the bride's as-- 63.

calls for reshaping caliche base
over ISO feet strips on the 4,409--

foot and the 3,840-fo-ot runways,
making necessary fills, crushing
topplnK rock and surfacing 100--

foot strips down the two runways.
Under a previous program, the

4300-fo- north - south runway
was given a 160-fo- width of
topping as well as a ramp In
front of the terminal building.
Thus, when completed, the proj-
ect will give the municipal air-
port 18,048 feet of surfaced land-
ing areas.
The two runways to be Improved

He northwest to the southeastand
east to west. In addition to the
surfaced sections, there will be 23--

foot flanks on either side of stabl
llzed caliche base plus 17S feet of
dressed shoulders on each aide
This will mran that there will be
three 600-fo- ot widths of practical,
Improved landing areas on the
fldld.

Becauseof the expanding civilian
pilot training program being car-
ried on here in cooperation with
the CAA efforts will be made to
complete the new project In i

month. Meanwhile, a supplemen
tary application may be submitted
under new conditions for further
Improvements to the port At any
rate, Big Spring is due to have one
of the best ports In the southwest,
and only extension of its runways
because of altitude will remain as
a major obstacle to the perfect
rating.

Hot Spell Due

To Continue
By the Associated Press

Scattered thundrrshowersgiv-
ing only temporary and slight re-
lief from the heat wave was the
best the weatherman could offer
the sweltering nation today.
The U. S. weather bureau at Chi

cago reported that ths protracted
hot spell, now a week old for some
wilted regions, probably would con
tinue for at least three days mors.

Virtually all the naUon east
of the Rockies suffered from the
heat Temperaturesof 100 or
higher wera reported yesterday
from such scattered points as
Montana, Minnesota and Arizona.
At least 180 deaths were attrib

uted, directly or Indirectly, to ths
torrid weather. Thirty-on- e persons
In 12 states were listed as heat
victims. In 81 states thera were
149 drowning victims among the
millions' who 'sought"" relief at the
beaches. fr 11 1

A.' E, Anderson,, aUte-feder-

agricultural statistician at Omaha,
Neb., said the heat was creatinga
serious crop situation la that
regloa,

TO 42:

Air Raids

Toll On Island

July 23 (AP)
raids ,on British

harborsand airports were re
ported by the high
today as nazis declared the
war againstBritain is on in
earnest.

"The dice are cast,"
sources said, con

cluding that Britain definite
ly had Adolf Hitler's
olive branch.

Thoy accepted as Britain's
final answer to the fuehrer's
relchstag speech the BrlUsh air
raids on Germany and British
Foreign SecretaryLord Halifax'
"fight on" declaration yesterday.
Authorized sources Intimated

that as today's high command re-

port Indicated, Germany Is going
after Englandon a sort of stagger
system Increasing Its air and
naval activity day-by-d- until It
la capped some day In a general
offensive by a whole-
sale landing of troops.

"Especially attacked" In over-
night atr raids across England
and Scotland, the
sold, "were the ports of Pem-
broke, with its oil stores, Chat-
ham, Sh.ecrncss,Edinburgh and

, Aberdeen as weu. as airports In
Uha nd

Bristol Channel."
It reported also three merchant

ships were damaged by bomb hits
off the English coast and 18,000

tons of BrlUsh shipping sunk by a
submarine- raiding "a strongly pio--
tectcd convoy.

Answering Halifax, whose speech
was derided as a sermon of
priest," nazl sources said Hitler did
not threaten,but merely presented
the situation as It Is.

Behind Halifax who "waved his
Bible" standsa government which
will lead the English people to de
cidedly other than heavenly pas
tures, German sources asserted.

Britain, they said, apparently
wanted to win the war with pray
ing and leave it to other nations
to do the fighting. Germany, they
added, alreadyhasshown what she
can do with both fighting and
praying nations.

DNB, official German news
agency, stressedBritish air raids
as Britain's conclusive reply to
Hitler, saying they "show that
Churchill wants to demonstrate
to the German people what he
regardsas a proper answer."

To Talk
Here

Only candidate to
bring his message formally to the
voters of Big Spring during the
current political campaign, Col. Er
nest O, Thompson will be a visitor
In the city Wednesday,

He is scheduled to spend a short
time here, arriving at 10 a. m. from
Midland, and probably will make
an address at a downtown point
Several West Texas supportersof
Thompson have been here making

for the appearance
Col. Thompson, had strong sup

port In Howard county In his race
for governor two years ago.

In

VICHY, France,July 2J. WW

The new French government an
nounced today a program to mod
srnlze and Increase ths French
merchant marinewhile "renounc-
ing" large and elaborately furnish
ed liners such as ths Normandie.

(The Normandle at present Is In
New York harbor and Oreat Bri-

tain hasannounced she would seize
any French merchantships found
plying the seas.)

WEST TEXAS l'artly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, with scat-

teredevening and afternoon show-
ers and over south-
west and central portions) little
changs In

EAST TEXAS l'artly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, local

near upper' coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp,
Lowest Testp. this

( ;M a. w.
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ARE CAST'

CHURCHILL TAXES NO FURTHER

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF HITLER'S
'FINAL APPEAL

LONDON, July 23 (AP) Great Britain's leadership la.
creased the nation'sincome tax today to an unprecedented
rateof 42V?. percent to help meet an emergencywarbudget
equalling $13,808,000,000.

That sameleadership refrained, however, from further
official notice of Adolf Hitler's peace bid and took every
step in its power to fight to the last

Perhapsthe most startling thing about the staggering
income tax is that it is to be deductedarbitrarily from the
wages of England's men and women.

This is possibleunder the government's dictatorialpow-
ers over all Britons and allthey possess.

Tho emergencybudget, presentedto the houseof com-
mons by Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir Klngsley Wood,called for
other drastic taxes and announced the government's intention of fur
ther restricting home consumption of "a wide range of goods."

The Income tax was Increaseda full shilling In the pound sterl-
ing to a total of 8 shillings, 6 pence. This compares with the post
war rate, from 1018 to 1022, of 0 shillings or SO per cent

Winston Churchill, answering a few questions of members before
Sir Klngsley went to the dispatch box, said nothing whatsoever about
Hitler's "appeal to reason," made last Friday In hU relch-
stag speech. .

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax already had given Hitler hki
answer In his broadcast thatBritain "will never accept this new
world of Hitler's . . . will not stop fighting until freedom for our-
selves and others Is secure."

Sir Klngsley also Increased the taxes on beer, tobacco, wbae
and entertainment He said direct war expensesalone would be
the equivalent of 111,200,000,000;that the current rate ot expendi-
ture was some 8228,000,000weekly.

Sir Klngsley estimated the Increase in tho standard Income tax
would produce 84,000,000 pounds ($336,000,000) In a full year and

pounds ($240,000,000) In tho current fiscal year.

Besides ths increase In the basic tax rate, he announced a rise or
surtaxeson Income over 2,000 pounds ($8,000) from one shilling and
threepence to two shillings In ths pound (from 35 to 40'cenU c each
U .axuLon lus,rduced..raM of tax on ths first
taxable Income, less personal allowances, to flvs shilling' t$l).

The peak rate ot surtax, nine shillings and six penes ($L60) was
placed on Incomes above 20,000 pounds ($80,000) a year, a reduction Of

10,000 pounds ($40,000) In the base.
Estate duties on estates exccdclng 10,000 pounds were alcd tea

percent
A married man with two children and an earned Income of

400 pounds ($1,600) a year, who at present pays 11 pounds, 17 shill-
ings and six pence, will have to pay 15 pounds, 10 shillings andeight pence (from S47JM to $63.38).

A married man with an Income of 3,000 pounds ($12,000) ayear would pay altogether1,238 pounds ($4,032) and man.with
10,000 pounds Income a year would pay 6,113 pounds ($24,463),

The Increases In the Income tax and surtaxeswera estimated to
produce 830,000,000pounds ($2,886,000,000) annually and ths increase
In estates duties to 68 percent about 6,000,000 pounds ($31,000000) m
year.

With Oerman Alt raids extending again the length of Britain and
across It, In force, to Wales, Prime Minister Churchill refused, In ths
Interest of military strategy, to tell commons whether the Hoys! Air
Force would bomb Berlin and noma if London were bombarded.

'The admiralty Issued a compendium of shipping losses for the
week endedJuly 14, acknowledging the total British, allied and neutral
ships sunk was 82,032 tons. ,

AbsenteeVote

Total Mounts
Howard county Tuesday stood

on the threshold of another record
absentee vote total on the eve of
the deadline for casting the pre--

prlmary votes.
At noon Tuesday the figure

was Just under 400, or to be eiaet
It was 304. This made 02 absentee
votes for the post period,
and from Tuesday noon through
Wednesday evening the total
should lie much stronger.
Two years ago the absentee to

tal was 430 In advance of tho first
primary. That year a iccord vote
of approximately 8,000 was case
Thus, if absentee voting may be
taken as a measure of election In
teiest, a now record vote may be
In prospect for Howard county
Haturday.

Attention of voters In the four
city boxrs was directed by L. 8,
I'attcison, county democratic
chairman, to the polling places.
There have becn two changes.

Precinct No. Z wlU vote in the
office of the county Judgo the
southeast upstairs quarter of the
courthouse, l'reclnct No. t poll-
ing place will bo moved upstairs
also to the grand Jury room--In

the northwest corner. Pre-
viously No, 1 has voted In the
downstairs office of the county
superintendentand No. 1 In the
sheriff's office. 1'atteraon urged
voters to uota the new voting
places.
A massive political rally at the

amphitheatre is being boomed by
local candidatesfpr Friday eva-nln- g,

Offlco seekers are attempt-
ing to createmuch Interest In the
rally whero ther will to ample
seatingspace for as many as will
come. Madison Smith, who has
directed all political rallies to data,
will again preside, Monday eve
ning at Coahoma, a two-mlnu-ts

gag rule" taught severalcandidates
short forcing many to stop talk
ing before they even told what thst
were running for.

TO REASON'

RumaniaMust

Yield Lands
BUCHAnE8T, July 23. WW Ger-

man circles Indicated tonight Bu
mania would be asked at a Balkan
conference Friday to make a terri-
torial sacrifice to Hungary as well
as to conciliate soviet Russia,

Germany's round of confer
ences with the leaders of three)
nations Uiimanla, Bulgaria and
Hungary to be held at Salzburg
Is regurded as a final drive to
stabilize southeasternEurope re

Germany turns to the at
tack of the British Isles.
Oerman sources hers said Ru-

mania would be asked to rslInquisU
a strip of Transylvaniato Hungary
that Hungary lost in return ,for a
signed agreement of peaceful re-
lations guaranteed by Germany,
Hungary lost Transylvaniato Ru-
mania In the World war.

(ThU dispatch carries ths first
Indication that Hungary would b
represented officially at tb Sals-bur-g

conference.)

NazisAct To Aid"
War Refugees

PARIS (via Berlin) July 18
(Delayed) UP) The Oerman rs-li- ef

organization NSV (National
SozlalUUscho Volkswohlfahrt) es-
timated today thara araarmoOQ-o- r

6,000,000 homeless war refugees
In France.

Ths organization has set u
camps throughout Francs to pro-
vide food, shelter, medical car
and transportation.

Am ATTACKS
LONDON. July 3. W-- Alr at

tacks last night on tho aircraft fac
tory at Berlin, an alrMeM at padr
born and military target In th
Ruhr, Including a aynthstlc of
plant by aircraft e the bobt"
VtsmnisrW Pill rsajWsj pspsasV !
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Visitor Is Honored By Three
HostessesAt Qarden Tea

A gerdsnttt wu given at the horn of Mrs. T on Slaughter Monday to. honor Mrs. J. A. VcQuade
M Ixhmt Beach, calif tuner and nousegacst or Mra. x. .u. Mcuinnis.
Mitien, Mrs. Slaughter, and Mrs. VcGlnnls.

The 'garden waa decorated with lanterns and flowers and the table was lace-lai-d over a pink back
ground. Crystal candlebra held yellow tapers and the color theme of yellow and white was used
throughoutthe party decorations. A punch bowl centered tableand was covered with yellow

Musical transcriptionswere giv
en during the evening by Durwood
Mc,Crighttand Eva Jane Darby
played ad accordion solo. Other
muelo was furnished by Berlle
Tallon and H. C. Burnett.

Mrs. Cecil Long presided at the
punch bowl assisted by Mrs. J. C
jiogers.

The receiving line waa compoeod
of, Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. McQuaJe,
Mrs. McGlnnls, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. Slaughter.

Mrs. C. B Sullivan presided at
the registerbook and others In the
house party were Mrs. Buel Fox
and Mrs. E. C Casey.

Members of the house party weie
dressed In floor-lengt- h dreasesand
wore corsages of marigolds and
babies breath. Individual corsages
were of lantana.

Dressed in formal gowns and
directing the gueats were Beveily
Ann BtulUng, Jeanne Slaughter.
Betty Huneycutt. Patsy Maddux,
Betty Lou and Beth McQInnla.

Registering were Mrs Melvtn J
Wise, Mrs Raymond L Nail, Mrs.
D. W. Conley, Mra , D S. Riley.
Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs M E. Ooley, Mra W
D. McDonald, Mrs. J B Hodges,
Mrs. A. S Darby Mra Joy Snip--
ling. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs H V
Crocker,

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett. Mrs A B.
Kerley, Gladys Newton of Beau
mont, Mrs. M C Stultlng. Mrs.
JIayea Stripling, Mrs O B rati-
on, Mrs. Ira Shroyer Mra. J II.
Rosamond, Mrs H 1! Matthews,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mra W I
Younger, Mrs S A Wilson, Irs
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs JamesT
Brooks.

Mrs. H. E Dunning. Mrs J D
Biles, Mrs Edmund Notrsllne,
Mrs. C. a Kyle. Mrs. Jim Black.
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Maty
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Cathryn Matthews
(of Howard County)
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meat at 7:3d o'clock at th IX) O F. HalL
BETA SIOMA Pin SOROIUTT will meet at o'clock at the homo of

the W. B. Hardye, 1304 Runnels, for a barbecue.
T1IUR8DAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at 2 o'clock at the WOW Hall.
FRIDAY

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country
cjud ror a luncneon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Church Society Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Cawthron

A social was given by the Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Woman's
Missionary Society Monday In the
home of Mrs E. R. Cawthron. The
devotional waa said by Mrs. W. W
Coleman.

Sandwlchea, cooklea orange
ade were aerved and games were
played. The next meeting Is

scheduled for the church at 2 30
o clock next Monday.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
C. Plttard, Mra. Herbert Drake.
Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs. J I. Low,
Mrs Jack King, Mrs J K Whlt- -
eker, Mrs. O. C Brock, Mis.
Luther Coleman, Mrs. 11. J Whit-tlngto- n,

Mra Thomas Slpes, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. W C. Witt.
Mra. Cap Tatum. Mra W. D. Love-
lace, Opal Cawthron.

Bowdre of Fort Worth, Mrs J B.
Schults, Mrs. Durwood McCrlght.
Mrs Bart Wllkerson, Mrs. W W.
McCormlck, Mrs Bob Phillips.

Cathryn
Matthews

Candidate for

State Representative
9lst LegiaUUve DUtrlct

organixed labor, Immedi-
ate paasage of the pension
bill, appropriation to the
Teacher's Retirement fund;
Immediate appropriations to
relieve over crowded state
hospital and aaylumns, ade-
quate appropriations for the
blind, deaf dumb Institu-
tions; Jury service for wom-

en, no discrimination against
married women employees.

3

Hostesses were Mrs. R. D. Mo- -

the

will
8
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Council Holds
Luncheon To
Hear Reports

Reports from the adult confer
ence in Cisco were given for the
F'rst Christian Council Monday aa
members mot for luncheon at the
church.

Mrs. Homer W. Halsllp, who was
In charge of the program, Int.o--
duced the speakersand apoke on
the conference. Others reporting
were Mrs. J R Crcath. MlldioJ
Creath, Mrs. H. W Smith, Mrs T
E. Baker.

ed

The Rev. Halsllp told about next
year's conference

Approximately 40 persons attend

ReportsAre Given
By Officers At
Methodist Meet

Officers gave reports and circle
leaders reported to the First
Methodiat Woman's Missionary
Society as members met at the
church Monday.

The devotional was said by Mrs.
J M. Manuel and the minutes read
by Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh presided.

A letter from Mrs. J W. Pairy.
president, was read with regard to
the new organization of the Meth
odiat church.

There will be no meeting nert
Monday it waa announced Others
present were Mrs. H, M. Rowe,
Mrs. W A Miller, Mrs. H L. Bunn,
Mrs Q E. Fleeman, Mrs. C E
Talbot, Mrs S 11 Newberg

Mrs. Jack Roden. Mrs. H. B
Matthews, Mrs W D McDonald.
Mrs J B. Hodges, Mrs Albert
Smith, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs N
McCleakey, Mra J M. ManirU,
Mrs O W. Chowns, Mrs. Manley
Cook, Mrs J R. Manlon

Mrs. W. D. Hagemann of Wicn--
ita Falls spent the weekend heie
with Mr. and Mrs. U W. Hage
mann and Mrs. E C Hagemann.

Complete

ooclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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INDIVIDUAL This Isnt a big cape season,so, for Individuality,
Ida Lupino, movie actrees,wears a cape. It's of French blue wool
bound In red. Her crepedress Is In the same blue. A bright red
helmet with white featherscompletes the outfit.

Group Hold Outing
In Christoval

Mr. and Mrs. John Winters were
chaperones to a party of Big
Spring people thla weekend at an
outing In Christoval

Boating and skatingand dancing
were entertainment Attending
were Sybil Jo Winters, Sterling
Tucker, SaraMaude Johnson,John
ny Winter Josephine, Babe Ska-
lleky Robert Corcoran, Martha
and Julia Winter, Jerry and Don
Rogers

Election News
IN NEXT SUNDAY'S ISSUE OF

The Herald
District Races

State Races

County Races

Precinct Races

Counly-by-Count- y Box-by-Bo- x

SeeYour Herald

For

UTEST, MOST COMPLETE RESULTS

TUESDAY, JULY 1940

Missionary Meeting1
Led By Christine11
Coffee Circle

Relationship of the United States
with Latin American countries
waa discussed by the First Baptist
Woman'a Missionary society when
taembers met Monday at the
church with the Christine Coffee
circle in charge

Mrs. W. B Younrer was
leader and the devotional

was given by Mrs W J Alexander
Others on the program were

Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mrs. Wajne
Matthews, Mrs Younger and Mrs.

Alexander
Others attending' were Mrs. Cora

Holmes, Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs.
W B Buchanan Mrs Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs B Reagan

New Ho " For Hay
Fever Victims

ATLANTA, July 23 CT)-N- ew

hope for hay fcter victima waa
held out today by an Emory uni
versity physician's report that po-

tassium gluconate tablets had giv
en relief to seven of vry ten pa-

tients in testa at the school hos-
pital

Dr Francis P Parker, associate
professor of pathology, said exper-
iments conducted with more than
100 patients over an th pe-

riod Indicated potassium gluconate
Is a "good form of relief although
it is "unfortunately not a cure"

He explained the tablets correct-
ed "a deficiency In potassium"
which had been noted In the tissues
of allergic persons. Relief was ob-

tained by taking the medicine from
two to five times a day, starting
about a week before the patient's
usual "sneezing season" and ex-

tending through that period

Move To Establish
London As World's
FashionCenter

LONDON, July 21. W London's
leading fashion houseshave started
a two-fol- d drive to capture the
title of world fashion center lost
by Paris

In one move, a three-da- y series
of shows for United Statesbuyers
began here today. Collections total-
ing an estimated 210 numbers are
presented by Hartnell. Worth, Stle-be-l,

Mortno, Lachasse and Pao-qul- n.

Aa a second move, a wool collec-
tion designed Jonltly by Hartnell,
Btlebel and Morton In
with the wool secretariat a pro
motion organisation will be dis
patched soon to New York for dis-
play at the World's Fair.

SAFEDRIVERS TO
BE REWARDED

CHAMPAIGN. HL. July M. UP
The usually aad refrain "nereli
a ticket xor you. Bud" la bringing
Joyful smiles to th faoM of Cham
paignmotorists.

The poHee departmentdecided to
use reverse XngUao oa the ticket
reuttea aad reward safe driver
dtiHag a hMt aawpalgm tt
wee iwamae vsswbabv TsesB"
ee tor aiifilnsiMn isi Caawaalga

PastorPerforms,
A Marriage In
Hospital Here

The saying- that a hospital ta
arosa section of all walk of Ufa

and that anything can happen
there and usually does waa born
out Saturday sight when a mar
riage waa performed In the. lobby
of the Big Spring hospital.

Gene Brisemdine and Martha
Grimes, both of Seagraves,went to
the East 4th St Baptist church, to
locate a preacherbut couldn t find
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham. In
quiries provided information that
the Rev A. B. Lightfoot, assistant
pastor, was at the hospital with
hia sqn who waa being treated for
a broken lesr.

At 10 30 they located the Rev,
Lightfoot When he offered to re-
turn to the church the cquple de
cided they would rather mot wait
and the preacher and the couple
moved out to the lobby where the
marriage ceremony was read in
record time. The bride and bride
groom are at home In Seagraves
where he Is employed at Banner
Creamery. He was formerly em
ployed by the company here.

Chinese Motif Used
By Mrs. McDonald
At Leisure Club

A Chinese motif was used in the
tallies and scorepads and favors of
miniature umbrellas when Mrs.
Carl McDonald entertained the
Leisure club at the Settles hotel
Monday night with dinner and
bridge.

High score went to Byllye Tra-
verse and Mrs McDonald bingoed.
Mrs. Joe Pickle was presentas a
guest.

Others attendingwere Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Jane
Sadler.Mrs. D M. McKlnney, Mrs.
Pollard Runnels, Meryl Van Vleck,
Mrs Dee Davis, Mrs O E. High--
smith Dorothy Giles.

Mrs. Runnels will entertain the
club next time

CoveredDish Supper
PlannedBy Neale
Young Y. W. A.

A missionary program on South
America was given for the Neale
Young YWA. of the First Baptist
church ss members met Monday
night in the home of Mrs II B
Reagan. Joyce Mason waa pro
gram leader.

During a business session the
group planned a covered-dis-h sup
per for next Monday night In the
Reagan borne when scrapbooks for
the WPA nuraery will be made

Others attending were Henry
Etta Bowling. Cornelia Douglass,
Lillian Hurt, Dorothy 8aln, Sylvia
Pond.

Hank Robb Undergoes
Minor Surgery

Hank Robb, grandaon of Mra
Dell Hatch, underwent minor sur
gery at the Big Spring hospital
Monday Mrs Robb and Hank
have been spending the summer
here with Mr and Mrs. J Y Robb.

Foreign Soldiers
Fitting Into The
British Program

LONDON, July 23. (Reorganiz-
ation and of French.
Belgian, Czech, Dutch, Norwegian
and Polish soldiers now In Britain
Is making "good progress," War
Minister Anthony Eden told the
house of commons today.

Britain's local defensa volunteers
will be railed "home guard,"
suggeated byPrime Minister Chur
chill

HOGS TO HELP IN
NAVAL PROGRAM

READINO, Pa , July "23 UP1
Even hogs will do their part to aid
tho nations expanded shipbuilding
program.

Explained packers' iepresena-tlv- e

Hugh Robinson before the
Schuylkill Navy club

Shipbuilding means the nsed for
enormous quantities of lard to
grease the launching nays.

Get Perfect Food Keeping
and Save Up to 11001

Buy

CO0LERATOR

$59.50

Is Days Free Trial!
Easy Terms!

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 111

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaen Practice In AH
COHTts)

BUTTE tU-Ie-l- T

UBSTEB FISnEB BLDG.
rHoitx cei

EAT ATXHB

CLOt Cafe
IfaltAVMrdeW

. G. sKJHMAM. rnf. I

Vacations Nearby Of Fray ;

Bring Enjoyment For AJK
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. George uare
la brother, R. K. George, of Ches-i-r,

17a, aa a guestfor a few days.

Margaret Cook has returned
from from San Angelo where she
snent a week with her father, J.
W. Cook. Cook returnedhers for
a visit with his daughter lor
about a week.

Mrs. Sam Goldman left Tuesday
for a visit in Sweetwater for a
few days wlthj her parents.

Mr. and Mra, O. C Graves, Jack,
Sunny and Elizabeth spent the
weekend In Abilene visiting' Mrs.
J. W. Campbell. Gwendolyn Camp-be-lt

accompanied the Graves' home
for a visit of two or three weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Kyle Gray and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. . Roby
Kanoy spent the weekend In Sau
Angelo on a fishing trip.

Mrs. C. a WIUU and family ol
Sweetwater spent Monday neie
with Mrs. J. J. Green.

Mrs. O. B. Langston of Cisco Is
spending several days here with
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell.
and Mr. Cogswell.

Carl Wevat nf Pecos, who has
been confined in Malone and Ifb- -
gan cllnio hospital since June 30tn,
has returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin bae
as a guest his mother, Mrs T J
Griffin, of Paris, who Is spending
the summer here

Mrs. Will J, Sheppard and sons.
Billy Mac and Rodney Jack, have
returned from a ten day visit in
De Leon.

Martha Jane Hurt of Van Horn
is spending the week here with
her sister, Mrf Ripps B Guitar
Bobble Dee Oliver of Van Horn,
who spent last week with the Gul
tars, left Morfday for Norton

Mrs. C. . Guthrie, who has
been visiting relatives In Paris anJ
Bogota since the first of

is expected to return about
the middle of August.

Mrs. Buster Bray left Monday
with her son. Sonny, for Portland,
Ore, to visit her aunt, Mrs W F
Lawson, for an extended time.

Mrs, a E, Russell of Wichita
Falla Is visiting her son, Emmett
Russell, for ten days

Earlene Haley of Uaird la a
guest this week of Mrs. Carl Haley,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Price of
Dallas and Dr and Mrs. Noble
Price of Lamesa were Sunuay
guesU of Dr. and Mrs. G. T. HalL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Harry, Jr, left Monday for a
ranch near Sonoro to visit her
brother, Emmett (Bud) Hall and
family for about ten days.

Mr. anofMrs. W. V.' ttese and
daughter, Lendora. left Monday for
Abilene, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Decatur on a vacation trip.

Bible Study Conducted
By Mrs. Hardin At , ,
East 4th Meeting ' '

Bible study conducted byMra. J.
O. Hardin furnishedthe lesson fer ,'
tho East 4U St. Baptist Woman's"'
Missionary Society Monday aa the
group met at the church. t

The study waa taken from
Exodus and Uvlticua with refer
ence to the book. "l6iow Tour
Bible Better" by Ella Townsend. - .

Others attending were Mrs. A .
a Woods, Mrs. L. A. Coffey. Mr.
Garland Sanders.
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One of the world's oldest and
moat famous dinnerware pat-
terns. Laquer red and lustre,
rich In color beautiful In Its
exclusive design, made at the
Ijpode woiks in England for
over a century and a half Al-

ways available in any quantity.
'Spodc never discontinues a
pattern"

Convenient Payments

Of Course!

i t m a n s

Big Sprlng--a

Oldest Jewelers

The PopularPlace
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
' PIC STAND

ur Service
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Highway Travel

Money Buy
When you ipend a dollar for trsniportadoa you MtunSy

want it lent 100 cenu worth of comfort and rrrjWfL
Yci. you dtjerr. full vilue, tzd when you buy iirVres ' !

ticket with the name GREYHOUND on It you get ful
value plm! Today luxunoui Greyhound Saper-Cecf-ce - 'v:
male a neighborhood out of a nation which a ttw ifeff kz"P
ytin igo wai widely icattercd. ', t .. '

Grsyhouadha. pioneered U brkgja. aa,tonsport.tW flWlthla estr mth of miUieas who VMtanias-- At.". kl .V
tU, J i-- r j
And the ploaetriagspick wtteaU masOrsyaanJtliWorld's largest traasnortatlna ...i l 1 .L. . "t

w f - . i . m . 9mmm iswia SWW
Bseade. iiOl Uvea sod ttrtre. to gfv, rrery patesngerlid
inert hlghwsy travd money can buy whetier be ridW

Us county, hit stjta or hit nation.
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rude".Oil Output
Shows Increase -

TtJLSA, OklaL July 23 UP)

.jially crude oil production In the

.ynlted.Statcs:Increased 12,683 bar-
rel to 3,576,872 for the week end
ed Jul 20, the Oil 'and Oaa Jour-
nal said today'.

Biggest gain came In Texas, up
21,803' lo &6&D38. East Texaa In

creased 149 to 874.893; Oklahoma
2,850 'to 414,525; Kansas, 11,750 to
189,950,-an- d Louisiana, 8,989 to 235,--

964.- - "

" dalffornln? declined 8.780 to 617,--

500; easternstates1,150 to 104,W0;

.Illlnobv21,909. to 464,116: Michigan
, 67 to 54,096, and the Rocky Moun

tstaln'arear2,650 to 82,650.

,' .Political
: '
Announcements

i. - I

The DAILY HKRALD Is

ld' to announce the following can
didates, aubject to the Democratle
jtrimary in jugr, mm

"TT:
For Congress, 19th DUtrlctt
. aKonas mahon,a'L HARIUS of Dickens Coun-

ty r;
-- For State.Senator, BOth District:
wAIATCN ALLISON

MARSHALL FORMBY
For State Representative' eiit LegislaUve DUtrlct:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

'ur District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
..WALTON MORRISON

QROVER a CUNNINGHAM
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLEY
It H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:- LEE PORTER
For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
Jt fc. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
OEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Prcctncf No.
T. M. ROBINSON

' ROY WILLIAMS
J, E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY

" 3, L. W. COLEMAN
C, B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT QRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. a THOMAS
H, T. (THAD) HALE

VV- - W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

X & (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) BTALLtNaS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MOROAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER' GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. PRATinOR .

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J, S. NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) ORICH
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
a U. MTONNON
RARRY L. DORMAN

Publlo Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER
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BRITAIN MARSHALS HER MACHINES OF WA R With France undercontrol of the Axis powers, Britain pre-
paresfor the Natl attack anddrills tanks like these la Egypt, to guard against threatsagainst her "Middle East door."
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RETURN ENGAGEMENT Charity broughtBobby
Jones, one-tim- e golf master,- back Into exhibition games, to aid
the Red Cross war relief fund. He's seen In New York. Ills

mother knitted those different-colore- d hoods for his clubs.
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FRENCH MANvice Ad-

miral Emlle Museller (above),
creditedwith saving a largepart
of the French navy for Britain,
is shown In London. Museller
and Gen. Charles de Gaulle are
organising Frenchmen Into con-
tinuing war against Naxls.

NAZI 8III1' SUNK
SHANQHAI, July 23. UP) The

1,000-to-n motorshlp Karsten, flying
the German flag, was reported to-
day to have been sunk off Nlngpo,
presumably by Chinese artillery
fire.

The ship had been plying be-
tween Shanghai and Nlngpo for
three years.

No More Hot Days
kMqt ISuunttt . .

xT&or Tltasurt . ,
this summerawaits those who
install the new

firtitont
AIR CHIEF

COOLER
It floods your store or home
with clean, fresh air at aur--
priiingiy low cost.

flrtttotit
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John rhlllp and Robert Nail Sill-

ier have returned hereafter a
visit In Corpus Chrlstl with

their father, a A. Miller.

You savebecausewe bought
at the market's lowest level
Hereareadvancestyles
29.95 elsewhere
marmot, American Gray Fox,
otherluxury fur trims Finest
wool andrayon fabrics! Wom-

en'sand sizes 12 to44.

Ml Veet ThOM Mf

Order British AP
Offices In Paris
To CloseDoors

PARIS. (Via Berlin) July 20
UP) A German

served a requisition notice
on the premises of the
Press of Great Britain, ordering
them locked up.

The signed July 2 by the
military authority of Paris, includ
ed the furnishings and contents.
The organization, which has
photographic bureau with develop
ing apparatusand archives. Is on'
the sixth floor of 21 Rue Vivlenno,
the same building occupied by the
Associated Press of America, which
tfas no affected.

Youngster Kecpa Words
At Their Face Value

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Little
Eddie Lee Davis to too young to
have learned much and he
takes every word of it at Its face
value.

He asked his aunt what sort of
present she planned to buy his
father for his birthday.

not to tell she
replied. "You blow it"

"I
he "a
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THIS THE BEST

TIME OF THE YEAR TO SAVEI

August Coat Event

WITH LUXURY FURS!

I

worth
I Mink-dye-d

I

Misses'

Sports coats doublewoven
and chamois Tweeds!
Fleeces! Dressy fabrics! and
rayon! 12 to

JfcW

(Delayed) officer
today

Associated

order,

slang,

going you,"
might

That was enough for Eddie.
know," said; whistle.- -
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with backs

Wool
Sizes from 44.

"I'm

W
SELF TRIMMED! WORTH 16.98

interlining! 129JB

. t

EARNINGS UP
NEW YORK, July 23. UP) The

Texas Corp., nation-wid- e oil mar
keter, In the first half of this year
earned approximately 126,000,000
net Income after taxes and re
serves, according to T. Rleber,
chairman.

The profit was equal to about
$2.40 a share compared with 64

cents earned In the first six months
of 1940.

LEAVES nOSPITAL
Betty Blackmer of Oklahoma

City was dismissed from Malono
and Hogan Clinic hospital Tuesday
after being" confined over night
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Wear Them Day Long!

Sturdy Sheers
Reg. too

Low at 37c
A grand combination of looks
and service. Full fashioned, lisle
reinforced. New colors.

Values from ISo to 29o yd

Cotton Sheers
Save up
88 !

to 14c
All summer stand-bys- :

Printed Dimity, Muslin, Frost
Lawn, Batiste, Voile. 39" wide.

A "Must" In Every Wardrobe!

RibbedSweater
Reg. 98o ga mm
Priced for ftSavings! ssT V
Wear one with or without a
blouse! Boft rayon and cotton
In the new colors, Sixes 0.

WTsssssssssssssssPt sksV WWi3mA

ttvt kftsdHHisjaaaasasaaaiial

So Pfftctlf Toiler JI

Rcrramla''Shirt
Exciting
Value ft firBeg. 79o VUW

Wear It everywhere tt Washable

Ml WM TWnJ

WhizzerLikes

His Old Job
BOULDER, Colo, July 28 OB-By- ron

(Whluer) White, who paid
Income tax on 815,000 lor one pro
football seasonwith, the Pittsburgh
Pirates,will be waiting table In a
co-e- d boarding house If he can get
the University of Colorado summer
school courses he wants.

I Waited table for my board
when I was In school here and
when I came up to seeabout regis
tering for the summer session I
was offered a Job again," explained
the Whluer, halfback
at Colorado In 1987 and the na
tion's leading collegiate football
scorer. '

It's a good way to earn your
food and you don't make money
going to school."

White was forced by the Euro
pean war to give up Rhodes schol-
arship studyat Oxford In England

If he registershere, he said, he'll
probably take the board Job unless
It conflicts with classes'.

White gave up pro football after
the 1988 seasonto accept a Rhodes
scholarship. Leavingthe war xone
last fall, he entered the Yale unl
veralty law school.

He said he planned to return to
Yale next fall for more work to
ward a law degree.

mn srniNo hospital
Mrs. H. N. Robinson had ton-

sillectomy Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Maddox underwent

major surgeryat the hospital.
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, and B

W. Chlsholm returned to their
homes Monday.

, pACMTimm . ?.
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EW YORKiS

1.98 2.08
$1.89 Suite

Crepe and Satin Four and Dlas Cut
of sixes. Beg. G9o

Voiles, Flazons and Batiste. 980.

out year's

and sleeves, 98c.

..v--.

American's Country Special"

strvei Dig Spring dally, eat and

west. Leave 6:22 for theeast,arrive
5:49 am, York 7:30

am. Delicious meals. For
call your Travel Agent or

phone 1160. Ticket Office: American

Airlines Field.

ROUTE THE

,
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Triced

your

Women's Bathing . . .
Big reduction In all ranges. to l.7 to
12714)8 to 2.97. Itegular

Women'sWhite Slips . .

Gore
run

Washington

reservations,

FLAGSHIPS

Suits

Full

1 Lot of Ladies'Dresses . . .

Keg. 3.98 to 5.98. Crepe Romalnes, Nets and Hem
bergs Good asstof dresses long wear

1 Lot of Ladies'SheerHouse
Dresses

Reg. Cool and
thrifty

Ladies'SlackSuits
Spun Rayons In appealing colors. Sixes It to 20.
Beg. o

Ladies' Beach Sandals . .
Fancy Corded top with cork soles. Full run of
sizes. Beg. 96o

Men's Straw Hats .
Close of this stock. Reg.
quantities

Men'sSport'Shirts .
Lonr short Reg.

1.19. Limited M Q

small.
medium and large

& Trunks .

A close out that Is really a aavlng to you. Knits,
Rayons and Lastez. .Reg. 98o

Children's Anklets . . . .
styles plain cuff and faney ouff.

lfl ..?

Children's Sleepers . .

Tubfast cotton Needs no Ironing. Reg.

IN

KnlU and Slub Broadcloths. Beg. -

Knit T
Reg. ia Novelty Prints with Zipper Pockets -

4 Tube

pm

Ivory finish. Super Iletrodyne with built-i- n

aerial. Beg. 7M ..

AND THE EAST

OVERNIGHT SKYSLEEPER

complimentary

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Men's Boys' Swim

Crepe

IT HERALD

1 I Ml Will m

WwMm--
m

PVMal'.'illl'llai'lkWi'iMii

n
47c
Xoo

77c
77c
77c

lie
67c

12c

PJMfJ'hysi'j
Boys' Sport Shirts

Boys' Sport Shirts

Mantel Radio

LUXURY

Junior

sssssssW s Mjy
- , , .. .,, Jt 0

cotton slub broadcloth in vat O 1 UDC maniei IVUU1W . . . 1 If ftdye colors. Action back, 32-4- 0. i Band uper Iletrodyne. Uullt-i- n aerial. Uas I OO
Tuning Eye. Beg. 20.95

K

"Son
both

New

M

Sixes

Asst with Itej.

crepe.

sixes.

r

LOS ANOELES

Um tl Spring . . 7iH fArrive (I tmw

Arrive NiMnlx mils pm.

Arrive Angtltt UijOeni'

OF

?HOTHl

AD

for

89o

All 4Bo

Handsome colors and patterns!

New
Ward Valuo-Prlce- d

Reg. 25a

Get set for the season with
drawerful short and full
lengths. Rayon, silk mixtures.

4AJJ Artue, 1.49 Vahntl

Men &
Colorfast

Pleated models with
belt. Bright stripes,
plaids. Roomy sizes.

AN.wlJalnSho9tl

riirpssft

SAY YOU SAW THE

"T- -

Men's Hose

llpr.

6VvivvlSvVvvWvurwWBSSl

Boys' Slacks

66c
matching

Children'sOxfords

C fW WarJt for oay "J 7
Thos squared
feet comfort
white smooth
soles. 18--

9o

checks,

toes per.
Good looking

Crepe
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Lovely SpreafJs
Feature value
Beg.

spell

leather.

lllB.

77c
Dress-u- p iprtads In jacquara !t
Weave. lUyon-and-cotto- n, or
cotton. 84gl05 Uthes. Psttels.

r"i!.
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Buc PresidentReaayfctThreeDaysRemainToEnter
To SpendMore Cash
FRISCH NEEDS

PITCHERS TO

BUILD THREAT
By WICK TEMPLE

PITTSBURGH, July 13. WV
Bffl Benswangrr, president of the
rirates, disclosed today that
since) last fall he haa spent tZOOr

tMO forplayeri alone to put "new
blood'' Into the team whote mo-

rale tru upset for s whole jear
by 1U 1938 debacle.
And he's ready to put more cash

on the Una to get the Piratesback
Into the pennant data.

"Right now give us two standout
starting pitchers and we'd b hard
to beat. We're trying our best to
get those two," he said

After letting the National league
championship slip out of its grasp
In 1938, the club had a defeatist
complex in 1939 and Benswnnger
realized he would have to rebuild
the lineup to get going again So
he hired aggressive Frankie Frlsch
aa manager and startedspending

"That $200 000 doesnt Include
$150,000 for a battery (Long John
Gee and Ray Mueller) that went to
the minors almost without a start,"
Benawanger reflected "I realize
some of it has beenwasted, but I
think the Investment will pay div-

idends. We'll just have to keep our
fingers crossed

The "new blood ' Includes First
Baseman Elble Fletcher whose 63

ln lead the league.
Frankie Gustlne, 20 year-ol- d second
baseman batting 319, Catchers
Spud Davis and Al Lopez; Outfield
er Maurice Van Robays, VInce Di
Maggio and Bob Elliott

Bcnswanger ssys Frlsch has ac
complished a lot

"Frlsch has gone about this re
building In a constructive way,"
he said.

The Buca won 11 out of their last
16 games. They're one game from
fifth place and aiming for the first
division as they tackle the Giants
at New York tonight.

Polo FieldTo
BeDedicated

The new Big Spring polo field,
located In the southeast corner of
the Municipal airport grounds,
will be dedicated Sunday, August
4, with three matches In which
teams of five different cities will
compete

Big Spring's star riders will op
pose the Pecos quartet in one duel
One of the Lamesa teams will be
matched againstSan Angelo' best
In anotherwhile a second Lamesa
outfit will test the Lubbock repre-
sentatives in the third

The new field Is to be named the
Benentt Polo field In honor of Dr
M. H. Bennett, who was a factor In
Introducing the game here

The Big Spring team will Invade
Pecoa Sunday aftemon for an

ft
COMING!

The Season's Greatest
Savings On

TIRES
Sea Wednesday's Herald

For Best Service OaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DK1.IVKRT

11 DELIVERY

Heonls,"

1 Tfgnm.

JM

PAGET FOUR

X

on
The Big Spring Daily Herald

TUESDAY,

The Sports Parade
. By Honk Hart.

Heading for the Texas Coaches Association's annual
grid clinic at Austin next month, which gets underway
August 5 to be exact, are two of the local high school men-
tors, Pat Murphy and Herschel Stockton.

The John Daniel, may accompanythem.
Stockton is summering at his home near Crosbyton.

Daniel attended a basketball tutoring earlier in
the summer.

Big Spring not be represented in the all-st- ar grid
game, a battle of picked stars of the interscholastic league
that climaxes the school, but several local players are ex-

pectedto be on hand to watch the classic.
Boys of District A who play with the

squad,taking coachingunder Leo "Dutch" Meyer are Alan
Pike, San Angelo, and Aubrey Gill, Sweetwater. Three--A

players in southern colors be Jay Francis, Midland, and
Easy Wilkins, Odessa.

J. R. Callahan, Wink's great back, will also pitch camp
with the "Rebels."

The Highland Park stadium, where Murphy's team will
play its homegamesnext fall, continuesto grow more beau-
tiful. The trees lining each ofthe playing field are fast
gaining size and the hedgeis big enough to be trimmed.

Big Spring's Doug Jones iswondering what it takes to
win in match play against the current golfing hot-sho-t,

Ivey Martin of Fort Worth.
In Sunday morning's Breckenridge tournament semi-

finals, Jones firedbirdies on four of the last six holes at
Martin yet was unableto gain. Martin beat him, two up.

HORTON SMITH'S

FOR GOOD GOLF
2. Don't Use A 'Locked'Stance

Golf is primarily a game of mo
tion, though the ball to be struck
is stationary By this very sugges-
tion, the player should grasp that
he must take his stance with the
idea of readying himself to move
The stance must be wide enough
to provide a secure foundation but
not so wide as to produce the
"planted" or locked position that
would restrict a free hip and leg
motion For the longest shots, the
foot spread should be about equal
to the shoulder width I suggest
the No S iron be considered the
base club with the ball played off
a line midway between the feet.
The feet should be slightly closer
than shoulder width, stance about
square with toes pointed outward
As the longer clubs are used the
stance gradually wldtns The ball
is moved forward toward the left
half with the stance line remain-
ing square, or favoring the slight-
ly closed position With Irons
shorter than the No S the stance
narrows until the feet are almost
together for the chip shots This
ball Is played neater the body and
toward the right foot with the
stance line favoring the open posi
tion Proper stance and ball place
ment exert a strong influence on
body response, ball trajectory and
swing timing The stance Is the
key to good body action and play
ers should get their positions-a- p

proved by a trained expert It s
almost too much to expect that a
player can naturally fall into a
stance, without some coaching,

will give him maximum
power and accuracy

Consumption of commercial Ice
ci earn has Increased more than 60

per cent In the United States In
the last 20 years

JasasMBats.aS3i

JERRY SADLER
FOR GOVERNOR

Leading democrats throughout Trxus ure now conceding
Jerry Sadler a place In run off primary with ultimate nomina-
tion as Governor of Texas In August

Cast jour vote for a statesmanfor governor. A man joung
to be aggressive experienced enough to be sane. A nun

courageous, capable, fair, fearless A WINNER.

ITrUC the mouths of the wells and not the mouths of the

Favors natural resources tax for financing Social Security

m Favors adjustmentof FranchiseTax for financing Teachers

Cats your- - veto for man qualified for Governor who has a
WW BtefMua. Jerry Sadlercan and will win.

(Paid for by local friends of Jerry Sadler)
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FrankParker
OpensPlay

SKA HIUtJHT N J July 23 iP)
Six of the nations fust 10 men
tennis plajers and the same Hum
ber of top-fllK- woiiu n lucquet
swinfieis were slatid to git Into
the battle for the historic bea
Hi ijjht bouts toduy

Defending Champion Fi ankle
Purker of Pasadena,Elwooit T
Cooke of Poitland, Ore . Hrjan M
Grant, Jr, Atlanta, Welby Van
Horn, Los Angeles, Gilbert Hunt.
Jr , Washington, I) C, and Henry
Prusoff, Miami, Fla , were sched
uled to meet second round testi

Alice Marble, national women's
champion, will meet Mllllcent
Hiish, of New York, Sarah Pal-
frey of Brookllne, Mass, will clash
with Mary Arnold of Los Angeles,
Helen Bernhard of New York, will
meet Caroline Babcock Stark, New
York

National Champion Bobby Rlggs
of Chicago defeated Chauncey D.
Steele,Jr , of New York yesterday.
W, 5-- 6--2

One-seven-th of all the Indians
In the United States live In Ari
zona, where one of every ten per
sons Is an Indian. ..,

In NTork
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

The Cincinnati Tleds and Brook
lyn Dodgers bump headlong; Into
another "showdown" ssrles today
with ths National League cham
pionshlp hanging In the balance

For Brooklyn, at least, the dou- -
bleheader today and the night
game tomorrow night loomed as
ths most vital testa of the season
The Rede are racing along at an
almost unbelievable pace with 14
victories In their last IB games.

If Cincinnati Is going to be kept
from repeating In the senior cir-
cuit, this winning streak will have
to be curbed quickly.

The champs took the New Tork
Giants apart In three games over
the weekend, dropping them 11
full games behind first place and
apparentlyout of pennant conten-
tion.

This put the task of sidetracking
the Reds squarely up to the Dodg-
ers, and the prospect was not too
promising.

The two rivals have met In five
series this season, dividing til
first four evenly The Reds beat
Brooklyn two games out of three
in Crosley Field a few days gx
helping put the Dodgers on the
skids that brought them home to-

day five games behind the lead.
Both major leagues shifted seen

ery yesterday, an open date, and
came up for new Intersections!
stands today.

The big attraction in the Ame.--
lean League will be the effort of
the Detroit Tigers to protect the
lead they picked up while away
from their lair

For their first opposition at
home the Tigers draw the Wash
ington Senators, who suddenly
have become dangerous.

The'a

WT-N- League
Team

Pampa . .
Amarlllo
Lubbock
Borger
Lamesa
Midland
Clovis
Odessa

American League
Team-Det- roit

. .

Cleveland
Boston
New York
Chicago .

Washington . ...
St Louis
Philadelphia

National League
Team

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn
New York
Chicago
St Louis
Pittsburgh
Boston
Philadelphia .

Texas League

San Antonio ....
Beaumont
Dallas
Oklahoma City
Shreveport .

Tulsa
Fort Worth

"ifcsv.
Standings

W.
SO

54
48
48

.48
43
40
33

W
32
51
47
44
40
37
38
33

W
53
51
44
45
37
34
28
28

W.
87
64
55
49
32
49
46
38

L.
33
42
44

4t
47
52
54
67

L.
33
35
38
39
41
51
52
51

L.
25
31
36
44
43
44
49
62

L.
36
46
50
53
57
37
55
66

Pet.
645
363
322

ill
.493
453

.380

Pet
612
5J3
.5i3
.530

.420
409

.393

Pet
68

.350

.506

.364
350

Pet
.boO
M2
.324

.40"
4

.U5

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- league

Lubbock 14 Amarlllo
Lamesa 9, Clovis 10.

Odessa 3, Borger 7

Midland 0, Pampa 18

Texas League
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 4.

Shreveport 4, Houston 2.

Dallas at Tulsa, postponed, rain
Only games scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Oklahoma City
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
San Antonio at 8hreveport
Houston at Beaumont (day).

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 2)

Thompson (10-7- ) and Moore (3 2)
vs Wyatt (8 8) and Davis (3--

Pittsburgh at New York (nignt)
Klinger (6 9) s Hubbell (6--

Chicago at Boston Keffensberg--
er (3 3) Enlckson (6-5-)

St Louis at Philadelphia-- Mc

(8-5-) vs. Hlgbe ).

American league
Washington at Detroit Chae

(5-1-1) vs Corsica ).

New York at St Louis (night)
Pearson (7 6) u Kennedy (7 9)

Boston at Chicago Hash (7 5)
or Dickman (5-- s I.e (6--

Philadelphia at Cleveland (nlghO
Hubich (8-7-) Vs Mllnar 4)

Uy GfcOItGK
DETROIT July 23 UP- )- A wide

open fight for medalist honors

42t

4J4

6.2

463
45u

480

4n

13.

fje

(12

with the possibility of a new low
scoring record was in prospect to-
day as a field of ISO golfeis teed
off for the final qualifying
round of the national public links
tournament

There was every Indication a
score of 148 or better would be
needed to gain one of the 84 quail
fying berths for match play begin
ning tomorrow.

So great was the beating per
took yesterday that nearly three
score entrants their way
around iha Inn Ttsekham muni.17- - ... ...
clpal course In 73 or under.

Mirny Invitational Tourney
ODESSAN UWftWeA
AMONG EARLY iT XT
QUALIFIERS

Golfer who Intend to compete
In Harold Akey's Muny Invitation-
al golf tournament Sunday, July
28, look to Al Strawna 87 as the
score to beat In edging Into the
championship flight

The Odessa player's tally will
not ceunt In medalist play since
that honor will not be decided un-

til the first round of play Sunday
morning but today it appeared
good enough to land In the cham-
pionship flight

Poe Woodard, Stanton, posted a
38 as the next best score.

Others who have qualified or
paid their entry fees with Alley
are Speedy Nugent L. N Million,
M. K House, Sr H N Frltx, Tom
Jordan, Theron Hicks, Harry Joi--
dan, Joe Black, Tommy Neel and
Claude Wllklns, all of Big Spring,
Houston Woody, Stanton, L B
Barber, Forsan, T R. Louder
Stanton, and O S Kldd and W C
Murray, both of Monahans.

The vanguardof the players are
expected to assault the Muny
course today and Wednesday to
post their scores Large delcRa
tions are expected from Midland
Odessa. Wink, Colorado City, La-

mesa and Forsan.
Entry fee la $2 for

first round matches will be con
ducted Saturdaymorning.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. July 23 UP Hen-

ry Armstrong tells close friends
he's about ready to hang 'em up

Incidentally, the reason Henry
looked so poor In training for Jen-
kins can't be told here, but Its a
good one Suppose you folks no-

ticed that war or no war, 90,000
turned out In Berlin for the finals
of the German football champion
ships.

Hero's a laugh.
The Unlontown (Pa.) speed-

way will guarantee jou $35.00

for risking your life In Its
race August 11 that

Is If vou arc among the ten
fastest qualifiers However, If
you are In the second ten jou
are guaranteed 3t5, so form u
line to the right boys.

Bucky Walters of the Reds will
tell the kids at the worlds fair
how to pitch tomorrow Buddy
Baer, one of the hardest hlttci
In the heayweight ranks, can't hit
a golf ball much harder than llttb'
Iaul Runyan His lightweight
shots amaze his partners too
muscle bound to sock 'em hard,
they say.

Today's guest star:
Lawrence Luetkewltte, Jeffer-

son City (Mo.) I'ost-Trlbu- n:

"Why should Jim Farley have
any objection to a third termT

Isn't he thinking about buy
lng the Yankees who are ram
palgnlng for their fifth?"

Frankie Frlsch tells the stoiy
tyKt if Stan McGlnnis, now one r'
the biggest iestnurateurg oi
Broadway, had beaten him out of
a berth on the Fordham team, I e
(Frlsch) probably would not have
continued in the game and becon."
one of its brightest start Hob
Feller (good days and bad) has
averaged more than eight strike-
outs per game since entering the
American league

IIoss laugh
That's u real horse laugh com-

ing from old Man O'Mar's stable
out at Lexington Only a few
months ago they were compar-
ing Hlmelrrh to "Big Red" And
here's lllinelech already beaten
by three oat runners who could-
n't hate run In the same league
with Man O'Nar So forgUc
the old gent for a few hearty
guffaws.

"Old Man Stagg"
Theic may be other (we doubt

It) but Mi Amo Alouzo Hta
most likely Is the man In athle'lcs
of whom It fa iv be saiil "ths sun
never sets on hit) pntegos
When thi old man visited Honolulu
inrntly, two of the hundreds who
called to pay their respects were
foimii U of Chicago athletes

.The V H. forest seivlre esti
matis theie aie 142,000 (iter in
national fousts of the southwest

ParTakesTerrific Beating In

First RoundOf Publinks Meet
STAUTKR

stroked,

Drawings

Only one of five --

Charles Ferrera of San Fianclsco
was able to keep up with the

leaders.
Ferrera posted a two-und- par

CO along with Fied Hill, Worcester,
Mass , Adrian French, Huntington
Park, Calif.; Charles Harter, In-
dianapolis; Worth Stlmlts, 3t
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 2fr
year-ol- d Luke Barnes, Just out of
Atlanta high school.

One stroke back with 70s were
Robert Price, Oklahoma City; Ed-
ward J. Furgol, Utlc. N. Y ; and
Donald Smith, of BU Joseph, Mo.

Eleven .equalled par of 71 while
17 were deadlocked at 72 and SO

otherswre tied at 73.

ratternr or
The Bowlers
, Some of the greatestpin firing
ever to take place in these parts
went into the record books Mon-

day at Billy Simons' bowling allays.
The genial operatorherself, on a

visit here, dedicated the day to
ward Breaking marks, stunning

with a brilliant run of
strike

Miss Blmon had two successive
games of 700 or better, falr.kegllng
In any league. After firing a 236
60 in her opening set, Billy went
on to post a 728 ssrlesand followed
that up with a 269746 series.

Miae Simon started her streak
Sunday afternoon when she "played
me course" In 251 681.

R. Ely, youthful star, had a high
single game or 289 Monday and
used that score toward a 7i' se
ries

Miss Simon posted her record
breaking tallies while playing with
Jake Douglass, Rat Ramsey and
Mel Richards

TexansBuild
Voting Leads

CHICAGO, July 23 UPy An un-
precedented flood of votes noured
In today aa the deadline approach
ed for the nationwide balloting In
the annual all-st- college football
poll.

The college squad plays the
Green Bay Packers In Soldier Fleid
Aug 29 The voting deadline Is
tonight at midnight The poll re-

sults will be announced Thursday
The standingat the latest tabula-

tion
Ends Esco Sarkkinen. Ohio

State, 443192, Bill Kerr. Notre
Dame, 428,563.

Tackles Joe Boyd, Texas Aggies,
406,587; Tad Harvey, Notre Dams,
397.942

Guards Harry Smith, Southern
California, 478,253, Jim Logan. In
diana, 382,173

Centers Clyde Turner, Hsrdln--
Simmons, 428,904, John Haman,
Northwestern, 362,847

Quaterbacks Ted Hennls Pur
due, 38211. Steve Sltko, Notre
Dame, 378,483.

Halfbacks Nile Klnnick, Iowa.
527,493, Lou Brock, Purdue, 436,-91- 6.

Fullbacks Jo Thesing, Nolle
Dame 486.363. Marty Christiansen,
Minnesota, 344.982.

ASKS PROTECTION
MEXICO CITY, July 23. W A

petition to the departmentof labor
today asked protection of sugar
workers at Coatotolapan. Vera
Cruz, from a band of outlaws who
have terrorized the workers, slay-
ing 23 of them

The departmentsaid the union
detachments o f federal troops
would be dispatched.

concrete evidence to back up
talks of his piscatorial successesIs
being created by Vastlne Merrick,
who returned Sunday from Port
Aransas .

Merrick claims he landed a 135- -

pound tarpon in the bay and to
prove his story he Is having the
water beauty mounted Later he'll
have It put on display in the show-
room of the Big Spring Motor

A party composed of Charles
Frost, Roland Schwarxenbach, J
Johnson and J R Tldwell returned
from a five day trip to the Rio
Grande river with empty hands

The group tried their luck
around Precldio but the
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INTEREST IN
JUNIOR MEET

IS UPPER
The finest field In the history of

the three-ye-ar old West Texas
Junior golf tournamentIs expected
to compete for the laurels, at
stake August at the Muny
course.

Bill Roden, a sensation In many
senior tournamentsIn 1939, wrap-
ped up the-- blue ribbon last sum-
mer and Is expected to return to
seek a second crown.

The Glen 'Ross red headwill find
the going plenty rough, however,
San An geld, Abilene, Swettwater,
Midland, Colorado City and Lamesa
are expected to send teams
Included on the San Angelo team
will probably be Jack Johnson
champion two years ago.

Lubbock, which supplied severeal
title threats in 1939, is to
be lepresented by a number of en
tries.

The department of
several West Texas cities are co
operating In creating Interest for
the tournament

All young golfers are reminded
that they can practice at the course
free of charge on Saturday morn
Ings.

Buffs Assured

Top Half
By the Associated Press

The Texas League still haa one-thir- d

of the season to run b it
threeof the teams for the Shau,h
nessy play-of- f seem pretty well
defined

On the basis of consistent play
Houston, San Antonio and Beau
mont like they will enter the
round of four.

Houston's Buffs are 18 2 games
ahead of place Oklahoma
City With about 50 games left,
little short of a bombing attack
could push the Buffs out of the
play-of- f

8an Antonio, in second place
has a margin of 12 2 games
Beaumont shows but five and is in
the most peril but still is playlrg
better than .500 baseball.

The argument starts when you
mention the fourth-plac- e position
Dallas holds It at present but Is
only eight points ahead of Okla
homa City, 18 ahead of Shrevepo.t
and 25 ahead of Tulsa.

San Antonio and Shreveport won
the only games played last niitht
The Missions defeated Beaumont
less Innings, broke loose a 2

Shreveport, after 34 score
decision over Houston.

Dallas' game at Tulsa waa rained
out Oklahoma City and Foit
Worth were Idle

ARMS PROGRAM GROW8
OTTAWA, July 23. (ill-Pl- ans

for Immediate construction of 12
additional munitions plants to cost
319.000,000 brought Canada's pro
jected development of her

arms Industry to a new
high today

V. A. Merrick KeepsEvidence Of
FishingLuck At Port Aransas

mm

1VICT-R0UJ-D,

Of

rapidly-expandin- g

higher than usual at the time, waa
not suitable for fishing They came
back by way of Red Bluff dam
and there landed several "cat "

Herb Whitney, J D 8tembridge
and J D McWhorter dedicated
SundAy toward fishing on the Con
cho river near San Angelo.

Plenty of tarpon, the longest of
which was four feet, eight incnes,
and a 3 2 foot shark were report
ed In the "catch" of a party com
posedof U W Croft and J Y. and
Ike Robb, which went to
Aransas Friday and returned Sjn
day.

Young Ike landed the biggest
river tarpon
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ROLL1N' ALONG WITH P. A.I John Schnoor
(right) goeson s "Every PrinceAlbert tin givsems
around70 papersful of smooth, fragrsnt smoking.
Thst'S topping off fesl 'auxin's' pleasure with
economy!" (dives pipa fans more pleasure, too.)
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JenkinsSets
New Records
At Bonneville

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, July 23. UPi Ab Jenkins
braked his Mormon Meteor to
stop here this morning, leaving; be-

hind on the deeply rutted tracks of
three saline race coursesthe shat-
tered remnants of 21 world's speed
records

The Doughty Salt Lake City
mayor flashed across the finish
line of his speed grind at
7 33 a. m. (CST) to complete his
conquest of all the world's land
speed records from 50 kilometers
to 3,000 miles, and from one hour
to 24 most of them his own.

His average for the
grind, during which he was occas-
ionally relieved at the wheel, was
161 18 miles per hour, nearly fqur
miles faster than the world's stand-
ard he set up last yoar of 157.27
miles per hour

During those 24 grueling hours,
while his car slithered In soft salt
and his tires cut deep ruts in the
once he fhuvb--

ed around the 13 and
tracks at speeds reaching 183 to
185 miles per hour.

Six houis after the start he
switched to the course and
turned it once at a speed of 189
miles per hour the fastest lap
ever made on a circular course.

The speed at which he hurtled
his orange and blue,
er steed around the tracks he av-
eraged from one and a half to
nearly six miles per hour faster
than last August 12 when he set
most of the lecords waa consid
ered little short of phenomenal In
view of the condition of the salt
courses

Through part of the day and
throughout the night Cliff Bergere
of Los Angeles, relief driver, took
turns behind the wheel.

During the 24 hours the M'teoc
covered at almost airliner speed;
the distance from San Francisco to
New York, and back past Pitts-
burgha total of 3,888.32 miles.

AIRMEN CAPTURED
LONDON, July 23. UP) A milk

man and a farmer'sdaughter,arm-
ed with a shotgun, captured two
German all men on the English
southeast coast today after the na-xl- s'

twin englned fighter was ahtt
down.
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RADIO LOG
, Tuesday Evening

k 0:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
i, ' 8:18 Cab Calloway Orch.

15:30 Concert Master.
8:00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent

"6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Wythe Williams

7:18 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 AP Bulletins.

, -- 8:20 Griff Williams Orch.
8:30 Vagabond's Trail
9:00 Bill McHune Orch.
0,-3- Terry Shand Orch.

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 American Legion Band.
7:18 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
830 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 Choir Loft
8:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9.08 Musical Impressions.
9:18 TBA
9130 Backstage Wife
9:48 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10:18 Our Oal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary
1048 Songs of Caiol Leighton,
11:00 News
11:05 Rainbow Trio
11 IS Morning Interlude
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated "

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Rlngin' Sum
12.18 Curbstone Reporter.

t12 30 Its Dance Time
12 45 Col R O Thompson.

1 00 Jerry Sadler
1 IS Gall Northe
1 30 Mai Hallet Orchestia
2 00 Hit Parade
2 30 El Paso Troubadors

WPA Program
3 00 News
3 IS Bob Nichols Hawallans
3 30 Frank Oagen Orchestra
3 45 Baylor University.
4 15 Crime, and Death
4 30 Five Men of Fate.
4 48 Tom Martin

Wednesday Evening
8 00 Chamber of Commerce
8 30 Sunset Reveries
8 48 Hollywood Brevities.
6 00 Sheep and Goats Club.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 48 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead
7 18 Carlos Molina s Orchestra.
7 30 Just Relax
7.45 Country Church of Holly

wood
8 00 ' TBA.
8 18 AP News
8 20 London John Steele
8 30 Pageant of Melody
9 00 Hit Revue
9 30 Lone Ranger

10.00 News
10 IS Goodnight

PetMonkey Intuats
On Beer And Tobacco

QUINCT. Mass (UP) Soon
after Roderick Moirison brought
Chlco, a monkey, home as a pet
for his three childien, the animal
gulped a can of beei he, managed
to snatch from a table.

Now Chlco refuses to behave un-
less given a chew of tobacco dur-
ing the day and a beer nightcap.
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Defense Commissioner

He Dwells In Marble Halls

My MORGAN nEATTY
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON r- Blithe as a
schoolboy on the way to the old
swlmmln' hole, labor's Sidney Hill-
man sets out todo the Impossible
again as a member of theNational
Defense commission.

This time its his Job to get
America's Idle men and Idle plants
together, and, when that's done, to
fill the gaps still left with youths
newly trained and disciplined for
the national defense Job ahead.
And If he's not swamped along the
way, hes expected to help settle
or prevent strikes.

That's a big order.
But HHIman'a as confident as he

was that day in 1910 when he led
and won the seemingly hopeless
strike in Chicago's open shop
clothing industry.

He s as confident as he was In
1914. when he led his little band
of 105 delegates out of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, formed
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers of America. As urbane as that
day In 1933, when he accepted
AFL'a invitation to march the
Amalgamated, now grown strong
and powerful, back into the fold.
And as unconcerned as he was
more recently when AFL kicked
him out again.

European Accent
"Don't you feel out of your ele

ment in this white marble Federal
Reserve bulldlngT" I ask
He laughs.

Ag,

Sidney Illllman

ELECT

Johnnie Nail
To The Office Of

District Clerk
Of Howard County

tl years.

Parents Mr and Mrs. Leo
Nail, residents and taxpa)ers
of Howard county M jears.

Education Big Spring rub-li- e

Schools.

Occupation Adertlslng Die-pla-

Work.

Pol Adv Paid for by
Friends)

Wash& Lube
SPECIAL

Any Car Washed,Lubricated and Vacuum

Cleanedfor

"Not exactly, Julius Rosenwald
once told me the AmalgamateU's
quarters In Chicago were as fine
as his club We have two banks.
you know."

Bldney Hillman's accent Is defi-

nitely old world His English Is
exact, grammar fair. He was born
in Lithuania.

His clothes throw you off He's
dressed like a businessman, may
be a bit on the smart side. Summe-

r-cool pastel blue, white socks
and shoes. With his gold rimmed
glasses, neatly parted hair, you
might mistake him for a Rotary
club president. Tou'd think him
not a day over 40 The record
shows hes 82.

He's Fought Communism
However confident HiUman may

be, his Job's not easy
The man's working with a la

bor movement whose house is di
vlded against itself .

He's dealing, too, with Army
and Navy men whose everyday
work leaves. them indifferent to
labor movements, and many of
whem fear off the record that
union labor will insist on limiting
apprenticeships in key lndustrlea
to protect high wage scales, na
tional defense or no national

Also watching Hillman's step
anJ trying to oust him In favor of
a military youth administrator, Is
Georgia's Congressman E E. Cox,
and a bloc of other lawmakers
They say "Sidney Hlilman" and
"Fifth Columnist" in the same
breath, even though they don't ac-

tually charge he's a communist
For Hillman's on record as flghU
Ing communism, barring it from
leadership In the Amalgamated,
Ben Gltlow, lenegade red, In his
"I Confess" calls Hlilman two-

faced, opportunist
Seeks Labor Peace

Sensing labor's own srtuggle aa
his No. 1 hurdle, Hlilman has al
ready stiuck first for peace'

I have asked a Joint commjttce
of CIO, AFL and the railroad
brotherhoods to advise me," he
says --rney win neip wun uio
apprentice problem and other la-

bor difficulties. They will work
together National defense comes
first They know IL I know it

A high official in AFL who
holds no brief for Hlilman ells
me privately that first bold stroke
might snowball Into a drift to--

eXA'V
TOMORROW

ONLY!

Sl50

Bring ua your car tomorrow for a thorough clean-

ingandscientific lubrication job. . . . Save Wednet-day- l

Big Spring Motor
Mate g Spring

oiiunjj i iiiuinans ngni nana
as administrativeassistant forla-
bor supply Is Floyd B. Reeves, of
the American Touth Commission,
and deputy for the nation's mojt
famous champion of youth Owen
D. Young of General Electric
That's HJUman's and the presi
dent s answer to Congressman
Cox, although the congressman
obviously considers it no answer
at all, not even a pacifier.

Ho Coordinate
"How do you propose to train

the nation's youthT" is my next
question He's talking rapidly,
against time. t

"That Is first a question for the
president, the cabinet the cor
gress to decide. Compulsory or
voluntary, that Is not my Job.
Once decided, then It will be up
to the tegular government agen-
cies to train the youth the army,
tho navy, the civil aeronautica ad-
ministration, the office of educa-
tion's vocational schools, CCC,
National Youth Administration,
and the rest.

"The National Defense commis
sion will merely It
will not be nt My
particular Job Is to find out what
the demand for labor la. to sup)ly
that demand through the regular
government departmentsand agen-
cies and without duplicating eff-

ort-Its

that simple But not that
easy And Hlilman knows It

Mr and Mrs J E. and
son. James, visited
Walnut Springs over
end.

Rayford Lyles went

NEWS FROM

Gardner
helatlves In

the

Denver
City Saturday.

Jack Greaves underwent a ton-

sillectomy in a Big Spring hospital
Wednesday evening and Is report-
ed doing nicely.

J. T. Conger of Sterling City is
visiting in Forsan

Margaret Jackson went to
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Roland Howard
are on their vacation

Mr and Mrs A. S. Thompson of

Tahoka are guests of Mr. and
Mrs E. N" Baker

Dora JaneThompson Is In Mun-da- y,

the guest of a school chum
Mr. and Mrs Joe of

Lubbock were guests of Mrs. Carl-
son's parents, Mr and Mrs J E
Thompson, last week

Mr. and Mrs James Thompson
of Monahana were weekend guests
of Mr Thompson's parents In For
san and Mrs. Thompsonsparents
In Westbrook

Cleo Loper of Corpus Chrlstl
and Mrs. Gordon Graham of
Brownwood are guests of their
mother and brother, Mrs Mary
Loper and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Mrs Cecil Hamilton of Odessa
will be In for two weeks
finishing her home economics
summer project work

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Buikhart
have returned from Hamilton
where they were called becauseof
the death of Mr Burkhart's
nenhew

Mr and Mrs E N Baker and
family left Friday for Fort Worth
to spend their vacation.

weck-t- o

friends

Carlson

Foisan

Mr and Mrs C. L Coulson of
Sterling City visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs Ira L Watklns, and Mr
Watklns Tuesday

Mr and Mrs P D Lewis left
last week for Alpine wheie they
will attend the last 6 weeks of
summer school at Sul Ross State
Teachers College

Mr. and Mrs L A Lee and son,
Joe, of Borger, Mr and Mrs Carl
Bishop and children of Ira, and
Mr. and Mrs A L. Grant fished
recently on the Concho near San
Angelo

Mrs Erda Lewis Is to leave this
week for an extended visit In Dal
las with her daughter, Mrs Paul
Gordon and Mr Gordon and her
son, Leon

llailey Giant Is standing this
week with Ileum id and Garland
Hlsltop of lia ii n (I Jnunita Illshop
Is the guest of Vorm Bell Grant
her

Mi and Mis Ilrady Nix and
daughter Gwendolyn, went to
Ciane Tmsday

Mis Jurk Flo)ri Hnd little son
Dwavne of Paris ale Msltors In thr
O 3 Butler home

The C C Kent have had as
their guests foi the past seveial
days Mr and Mrs C T Stevens of
Gliulevsatri

K'nlun RI.au, hai hfimf
after a week s visit In McCamey
with his aunt, Mrs Boyd Sargent
and Mi Sargent

Mrs Glen and Mrs Warren Car
ter weic recent; visltois in San
Angelo.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien of Big
Serine has beeun a series of Bible
lectures at the Baptist churcli.
Mr.' O'Brien will lecture each
Tuesday evening beginning at 8

o'clock. Everyone Is Invited
Mr and Mrs. Duart Smith were

visitors In Bar) Angelo one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Waldrum
and daughterof Hobbs, N. M. were
recentvisitors In Forsan,gAitsts In
the R. M. Brown home. They for-
merly lived here."'

Mr, and Mrs. C.B. Parker aadf

te

Texas Chairman
Offers Services
In Demo Campaign

DALLAS, July 23. uTI E. B
Germany, chairman of the state
democratic executive committee.
Monday released a letter written
to the national committee in which
he tendered his services In the
forthcoming presidential campaign.

Germany said the letter would
constitute his only reply to How-
ard Dalley, Dallas attorney, who
announced yesterday headquarters
would be opened here to work for
the Roosevelt-Wallac- e ticket and
for ouster of the state executive
committee chairman

Dalley said he and a group of
Roosevelt supporters were "amaz-
ed at statements attributed to
Germany who was quoted aa say-
ing the democratic organization
would make no mote toward work-
ing for the ticket until word was
received from national

SimMJT RESIGNATIONS
MEXICO CITY. July 23 UP) -

The fuel administrativecouncil of
the worker-operate- d National
Railways handed In their resigna
tions today becauseof emploe re-

sistance to economies the members
said were essential unless the sys-
tem was to be "exposed to disas
ter."

NOTES THE

Oil field communities

West-broo- k

daughter, Marjorie, left Sunday
on their vacation for two weeks.
They plan to do some fishing while
they are away and will visit In
Kermlt, Alpine and In the Davis,
mountains.

Doc Smith of Garden City has
returned home after a few days
visit with his brother, Glen Smith,
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Smith and
sons. Glen, Jr., and Jlmmle, left
Saturdayon a two week vacation,
visiting In Corslcana, San Antonio
and Longview
. H W. Bartlett has returned from
Clovls, N M , where he was call-
ed on business.

Mr and Mrs Q G. Bpeed of Ver-
non were weekend visitors with
Mr and Mrs I O. Shaw and

Mr and Mrs. Warren Carter
were In Ardmore over the past
weekend visiting his mother, Mrs
C H Carter

Mr and Mrs Mehln Roberts
were called to Dallas Tuesday to
the bedside of their son, Leslie,
who Is 111 In St Pauls hospital
there

Mr and Mrs Pete Huddlceton
have had as a recent guest, Mrs.
Huddleston s brother Willard
Tlpp, from Ardmore, Okla

Mr. and Mrs John Butler and
family on the Magnolia lease who
are now varatlontng In Dublin for
two weeks will return home soon

Mr and Mrs. Leland Camp and
daughterare In Ft. Worth on their
vacation.

Mr and Mrs Guy West and chil-
dren. Gene and Melba Jo of Val
entine, a,re guests of Mr and Mrs
C L West.

Mrs Cleo Wilson spent the
weekend In Odessa

Mr and Mrs. Bill McCamey are
visiting in Ft Woith this week-
end

Mr and Mis Hariy Miller were
recent vlsitoHi In Blanco

U. S. CAILORS CLASH
WITH JAP POLICE

SHANGHAI, July 23 MT) - A
clash between United States sail
ors and Japanese policemen at
Tsingtao was reported today by
Domel, Japanese official news
agency, with the assertion that
Japaneseauthoiitles took a seilous
view of the Incident Seveial of
the policemen weie Injuied

Domel said the double started
when two sailors left a cafe with
out paying their bill

P. L. ri'ancho) Nail
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SollclU Your Vote And
Influence for

CommissionerPet.3
(PoL Adv. Paid for By

R, U Nail)

Families Starving
MEXICO CITT.. July 23 U- P- A

communication from the chicle
workers union in Yucatan and
Campeche states said today that
the families of 3,000 workers wure
starving because of lack of woikL
there.

The union charged the local au
thorities were holding up permits
and concessions for the extraction
of the chewing gum base with the
result that "red tape Is killing us
of hunger."

A recipe for Ice cream was In
troduced In Europe by Marco
Polo, who obtained It In China.

AmknUnM Driver
PrepareTo Leave ,. , r
For The U. 8.

NEW TORK, July 98 (ff The
America Volunteer ambulance
corps announcde today ulna am-
bulance drivers, released from Ger
man Internmsnt bad gathered at
Louvle, Juxon, francs, to await ar--
rangementa for their return to the
U. B. They wsret

Draper L. Kauffman, SaaDiego,
Oalltl B. Rawson Goodwin. New
buryport Mass.- - William T. nip-le- y,

Montclalr. N. J,; Lowell Ben
nett, South Orange, N. J; Charles
M. Barbe, Indianapolis; Arthur
Stratton, Clinton. Mass : Steele
Powers. Atlanta, Ga.; Thomas Ea-
ten. Stoughton, Mass.; and Paul B.
Willis. Albuquerque, N. M.

ro check
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'DOO
MASTER'S

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Koehler Light rianU

IMagnetoea, Armatures, Motora
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
101 E. Third Telephone MS

Mwoco crrr, Mr --.
The general fscwMrsj sjsjssssbIMb
of tfe petrotaM wsifcsu 'watm"
today warnedthe iiiawsssWi e
administrationtfcat Um MNsJM-a-

tucmuvr woura ujiuuieni set ejs i
operation" If a tan far mosbbbbsV '
log-- the Industry
fscretly'.

J. S. NAtOtJ
Wants--Your Veto Mai

IsjflaAMaA

I am askingyou good ainse la
the office of Justiceof Use Peaet
of Precinct1 of Howard Oatatfar.

I have lived la Big toriM Jar
mora than 18 year, darter wMeai
time I have engagedte aba Mat
ing business,aa moat of yaw

i nave helped build many
lnga In Big Spring- - aad
nanus and school houses la'
ard County. And now at tie

fe

of 84 and no longer able to do fcerd
labor, I am seeking the etSeea(
Justice of the Peace,'

I can fullflll every duty af Um
office, and If you believe J eaaaad
will make you a ssrvaatyou wiK
be proud of I will appreciate year
rote. No one will appreciate H
more.

I thank you,
J. S. NABORS.

(Poetical Adv.)
P. S. I am the father of O, U aad

Cecil (SI) Nabors.
(PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. 8. Naaeta)
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MAN POWER
MAKES

ELECTRIC POWER
It takes MAN POWER
to keepyour electric serv-

ice alwaysavailable.

Good electric service
doesn'tjust happen. It is

the result of constant
work by many employes

whose training, experi-

ence and skill make pos-

sible this dependable

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
G 8. BLOMSHIELD. Manner
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Iditorial
The Texas politic"1 picture being what It la,

tbe'voters again are following the trend of put-jtln-

major Interest In the gubernatorial contest.
It Is proper that full attention be given to the
personalities and Issues involved In the selection
of the state's chief executive, but this attention
should not be permitted to exclude Interest in
Other political contests of high importance.

Texans too long have been careless, or apa-

thetic, or uninformed, In the selection of repre-

sentatives In the house and senate at Austin.
Overwhelmed with e campaign tac-

tics on the part of those seeking to select a gov.
ernor, the people minimize the Importance of
putting able people in the legislative seats

The result has not always been happy. Some
of those elected as lawmakers from many dis-

tricts of Texas have been thoroughly unfit, to
word It in the most charitable way

The representatives and the senators arethe
ones who frame our laws tax laws, social secure
Ity laws, all other laws The governor can only
recommend, and then can only approve or veto.
The burden of conducting the governmental pro-

gram for this stntr of ours rests upon those who
occupy the legislative chambers.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON looking back on the early

days of the Chicago convent!m. I can ry hon-stl-y

that ncithei I, pretty much a freshman In
the field of politus nor any of my seniors ever
saw anything like it When the last chapter in

" ""the history of Ameiican iilitie Is wiittcn, the
conventions of will take a lot of explaining.

At Philadelphia, It was because a recent po-

litical change-coa-t, Wendell L Wlllkle. walked in
and ran off with the nomination while ojd-lln- e

republicans gasped for breath and cried for time
to catch up with the march of amazing events

In Chicago, it was becausethe silence of "the
man who wasn't there" left everybody in a state
of utter confusion

For a columnist to weep for words is heresy
, . but I havent the verbal left Jabs and right

hooks to explain the consternation into which the
Chicago convention was thrown by the silence
Of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Kc.crtheless, wth this little perspective, I'm
going to try to put it down.

Let's take the press first. Far be it from
me to turn on my Journalistic brothers. Whenever
I want the facta in a cose and want them right,
I go to the newsmen.There have been timeswhen
they were baffled, as, for example, what happened
to Judge Carter . . . but nine timei out c 10,

biases aside, they know more than they are able
to get Into print Good taste. Journalist! in-

tegrity, editorial policy demands, and other fac-

tors sometimes forbid putting down every guess
and calculation, but they very rarely forbid put--

,tlng down the known and tenable facta
But what happened in Chicago? In the course

of 18 hours, I saw John N. Garner, Burton K.
Wheeler, Paul V McNutt, Cordell Hull, and James
Jl. Fniley announced very solemnly as "sweep-lu- g

the convention" in r drive for the presidential
nomination

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Its the little things In life

that count, as the poet said, and it's the little
things about a city, or a community, that human-
ize It and make It warm and intimate and worth-
while. So let's have a look at some of the little
things about New York and Its people and ways
Of life.

Not too far from the George Washington
Bridge, on the west side of the river, in the
woods, is a gate that leads into a private camp.

, The sign on the gate says "Camp Orak " If you
spell that name backward you get the name of
the manufacturerof a famous brand of syrup.

If you are male and fat, or female and very.
Very tall, you will be interested in two shops In

New York that cater to fat men and tall women.
Most of the clients In the women's shop are six
feet or over. The men's shop guaranteessatlsfac-.tlo- n

to all customers weighing more than 2M

''POUnds.
Speaking about a shop for tall women, there

Is also a place in New York that advertises "Has
your corset or guldle lost its perfect, flattering
shapet We repair, launder, resize, replace all

"worn parts, completely rebuild and renew it all
for Jil. . . . Free pick-u-p and delivery In Brook-

lyn,"
Joan Crawford, on her current visit to New

York, appearsmore ollved-sklnne- d than even Do-

lores Del Rio, and Mlas Del Ilio Is Mexican. . . .

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD A column of names and a

column of figures
Big names, big figuies. Colossal figures. The

annual federal report of Incomes for 1934, this
time,

v Louis B. Mayer made more than $600,000 and
topped everybody else in the country. Claudette
Colbert made more than $100,000 and surpassed
every other woman. Shirley Temple still was mak-
ing more than the president

, ,It got talked about in Hollywood, too. Just
as. It did over your own dinner table If you had
a dinner table, and if you didn't I'll bet it got
talked 'about plenty.

In Hollywood you heard comments like these:
"Well, If that guy is worth 16600,000I'm cock--4

eyed and I am cockeyed. Hey, waiter!"
"I don't begrudge Mayer's t ke. After all,

.he's the boy' who keeps the plant going and did
the organizing and does the main worrying."

- Te oughts, publish how much the movie
Maple, pay In taxes as long as they're publlsh- -

' ynir svJftsAJthey make and let the public know
' what they put out In charity, in helping relatives,

"'hi spreading,employment"
"And what they put out for race horses, too,

'Well, even race horses spread employment "

"It's the big money start that get me. They're

',Nsy ifck jt happen to be the way they are,
' mU asins - they're that way and are given
r cJm baeefat ft the meatwriters, the best directors,
laa) 'ssaat rimri . aixMfas work of a thousand

gsfc . fcattiisf Mstw.MMV'lr. roUtag la dough
, aaaMB-Jasy,ia- k.? (TMevfrom a star-hat-er

' '
v ' 7 T
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Legislators Are Important

Generalities as to the merits of various rep-
resentatives do not fit all specific cases,of course,
This particular district has been fortunate, for
the past several years, in having able representa-
tion in Austin. In the legislative district Pen-
rose Metcalfe, and then Dorsey Hardeman, have
been outstandingmen. In the senate, O. II. Nel-

son has beena member of first class standing.
Metcalfe graduated to the senate,and Nel-

son is retiring at the end of this term. Hardeman,
who gained a place of prestige and honor In the
legislature as have few men In one term's time,
Is up for reelection. His record In his district Is
such that his appeal certainly will be accorded
full consideration by the people. The fact that
Hardeman stands high In affairs at Austin Is

demonstrated by the move being started to put
him forward as a candidate for the next speaker-
ship. This campaign speaks well for Hardeman's
relationship with his colleagues, which is an

factor In the success of a legislator's ef-

forts Our district Is well represented in Harde-
man, and the voters should remember that able
representatonin the legislature Is as important
as first-rat- e representation in the governor's
chair.

By Jack Stinnett

I heard all of these, plus Governor Lloyd
Stark of Missouri, Senator ScottLucas of Illinois;
Senator "Jimmy" Byrnes; William O. Douglas,
of the supreme court; Attorney General "Bob"
Jackson, boomed as Roosevelt's definite selec-
tion as a running mate

Through it all I talked to Byrnes, Secretary
of Commerce Hopkins, and Frank Walker, of
New York, all Roosevelt liaison men. I talked to
McNutt, Farley and Wheeler. It wasn't that they
would tell. They Just didn't know. All were cer-

tain Roosevelt would run again if he were nom-

inated by an overwhelming vote, but more than
that they didn't know. The confusion of these
men was too real to be simulated. Whom did he
want for vice president What else'' the answer:
Blank.

What was the man who wasn't there watting
for? Why didn't he say what he wanted? He, al-

though absent, was running the convention and
everybody knew it. Some of them guessed that
Roosevelt wanted to know by what overwhelm-
ing majority he was wanted by his party. Until
that offer was made, how could he say'

In the light of events this certainly was a
pretty true picture of the situation, but if it ever
has happened before ... if it ever left more
delegates to a national convention out on a lamb
for so long, I've failed to find any trace of It in
the record.

PerhapsI can sum It up. Wandering around
the lobby of the Stevens hotel one night, I ran
across an old friend He was a member of the
national committee, a politician of many years
though he had never run for office. He was hag-
gard, insomnia-ridden- , almost hysterical. What
he said was

"I don't know. Jack. I don't know a damned
thing. Why. oh why doesn't some one give us
our orders and let us get some sleep'"

By George Tucker

It looks like an editorial split between the Man-

hattan papers during the coming political cam-

paign. ... As It shapes up today, four dallies are
and four againsthim.

The greatestsingle benefit that could come
for the cramped negro population of Harlem
would be anotherhospital. There are some excel-

lent negro doctors In Harlem, and there Is one
splendid hospital, but that one, they say Isn't
enough. . . . Broadway IS at Its lowest ebb of
the season this week. ... It has only 12 produc-

tions, five musicals, four comedies, one serious
play, and the eternal Tobacco Road. This Is one
road, apparently, that has no turning.

One of the Broadway columns in the NY
axM is under the by-li- of Barclay Hudson.
Barclay Hudson Isn't a person. Thena.m was
chosen because this particular newspaper is at
Barclay and Hudson streets. But that's nothing.
Wlllard Keefe used to write a colmun under the
name of Morton Irish, because he was Irish and
came from Morton, Minnesota.

Looks like old "Red" Lewis Just can't get the
theatre bug out of his thinning red hair. Here
is a Nobel Prize winning novelist so nuts about
grease paint that hs wants to become an actor.
"I like actors." he explains. We like actors, top,
but we aren't going to like Sinclair Lewis any
more If his next book Isn't an improvement over
his last.

By Robbin Coons

or did you gueas?)
"Well, they get big dough but It doejin't

laat. They're washed up in a few years, and the
government takes most of it as It comes In They
can have itI'U take my desk "

"Whaddyamean, stars don't work' Colbert
puts In a day's work that would feaze a dime-stor- e

girl and make a truck-bors-e turn pale
when she works."

"Claudette says herself it won't be that way
next time. She hasn't worked enough "

Well, Hollywood has talknd about It, pro and
con. There are a lot of pros and a lot of cons.
And the general feeling Is that the golden days
are going, going, gone. The foreign market Is

shot perhaps permanently. There'll have to be
some changes. Maybe one will eliminate produc-
ers, as Ben Hecht (hopefully) suggesU. Maybe
the day of the high-price- d star Is over. She'll take
what she can get or they won't take her. They'll
use a newer favorite who won't cost so much
If they can make the newer one a favorite.

Maybe (and this Is what Walter Wanger
foresees) there'll Just be fewer pictures, better
prepared, no more double feature, and a Holly-
wood that's paid on a strict percentage basis.
That way a producer, a star, a writer would get
approximately his true worth at the

But if you think that's peanuts you've only
to remember Mae West who turned down a per-

centage deal on "She Done Him Wrong" and lived
to regret It Or Dustln Farnura,'way back In the
early days, who sniezed at a share In "The
Squaw Man" which .would have .left him. In clover
the rest of his life.

EDITORIAL

Cam. Slaughters
Chapter 15

BTRANOK EMBRACE
This Is not our story Adam's

and mine. But things happen as
they happen, and the smallest
thing can sometimes detormlns the
course of vital events. Because
Adam left for New York on Mon
day, I was to find myself tangled
In tragedy, holding clues I did nit
recognize. Information I could not
bring myself to divulge; was to
escape losing my life by the nar
rowest of margins. And, though
I did not know it until later,
Adam went to New York because
he lost his head that night and
kissed me.

From somewhere In th middle
that first kiss lost all pretense of
playfulness. I was not surprised.
I had been ready for It, wonder
ing a little, but willing to let
Adam do things In his own way.
I sighed as his arms tightened
and I felt his heart begin to drum
under my cheek. "

Then suddenly he was taking
my arms from around his neck,
putting me away from him gently
but firmly. Ha clamped his lips,
looking very white In the wash of
moonlight, and started to turn
away.

"But Adam, what's the mat
ter?"

'Nothing," he said roughly and
began walking on down the beach.

I kept at his heels for a few
paces, fighting down the quick
temper that, along with my red
hair, came to me from an Irlsn
grandmother.

"It's very flattering that kissing
me should make such a dlfferenct
In your life," I said coldly. "But
It's a little confusing, too. Perhaps
you'll explain."

"Not now." he said over his
shoulder "Run along."

"Now."
He stopped and faced me.
"Not now," he repeated. "And

I'm not going to apologize. You'te
not a fool."

Ho turned me, gave me a Utile
shove, his hands deliberately im-
personal.

"Run along back to the party
I've got to think, and you distract
me " He flashed me the ghost of
a smile. "You're not really angry,
you know. You're much too proud
of yourself."

Words Jammed In my throat I
watched him go, a swift, whlto
figure against the sky line. Then
I walked slowly back to the log
and sank down on It

Adam was partly right What I
felt was not anger. Neither was It

that I had at
last pierced his shell I was scared

I had always known there was
something about Adam that was
not like other people, but in the
past year when he had come er

and oftener to see me In
Chicago, and I had found In him
a rarely satisfying companion, I
had deliberately thrust that knowl

SEMAE '.
edge Into the back of.my mind.

They said In the army that he
was untouchable. He was tremen-
dously popular men liked and
respected 'htm, women laid tleca
to him, with what measure of
successonly they and Adam could
relate. It seemed to me significant
that the army, that huge, affec-
tionate, quarreling. Inquisitive
family, were unanimous In believ-
ing that no one, man or woman,
had ever won past his smiling
guard to the real Adam Drew,

I sat on the log and admitted
to myself that I had not. Until,
perhaps, tonight,

I got up from the log and con
sclously said goodby to an arro-
gance that had been part of my
armor since I cut off my pigtails.
It was too lata for armor aga'nst
Adam; and I was afraid to be ar-
rogant with fate.

But humility was a drab gar
ment Heavy-hearte- d, I started
back the way we had come.

Something Frightening
If there Is comfort In shared

misery I was denied even that: for
Julia had cast hers off like a
worn-o- ut dress. She and Gerald
were turning cartwheels In the
moonlight with the effortless pre-
cision of a vaudeville team.

"I believe you've got something
there," I said, pausing In admira-
tion.

"We're soul mates," said Gerald,
halting right side up.

Julia stood on her hands and
waggled one foot at us. Gerald
caught her heels, lowered them to
the sand. "Let's wrestle. I'll sho--

you some JuJItsu."
"Oh, Gerald' Before all these

people"
lie pursued her laughing down

the beach. Feeling lonely and dis-
consolate, I looked about me. All
these people had dwindled to one

Jeff, lying apparentlyasleep, on
an army blanket The chaplain
was a small figure plowing through
the loose snnd and disappearing be-

hind a sparse thicket of scrub. Not
poison oak, I hoped; but thu
thought was not enough to cheer
me.

There seemed nothing to do but
follow Jeff's example. I straight-
ened another blanket, chooslni;
the one farthest from Jeff, and
stretched out on It, glaring resent
fully at the round, beaming fact
of the moon.

Julia came back alone present-
ly and suggested that we find San
dra.

"Before Jeff wakes UP." she add-
ed, with an unfathomable look at
his recumbent form

She led the way to the wrecked
barge and went up the crude lad-

der like a sailor. I kept close be-

hind her, for there was something
frightening to me In the old hulk,
slumbering there In the moon-
light, with the ghost of an old
man pacing her narrow deck. What
the old man was doing there I did
not know the barge captain, per

at
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haps, swept away In the aamo
storm that lashed the .agnry lake
storm that lashod the angry 'ake
onto tha sand. I only knew that
I felt his presence; that It was
part of the dread that mademe
walk very straight between the
steep side of the. hull and thu
equally steep descent Into the
dark bold where the mirrored
moon, with a scum across her face.
shone wickedly back at me.

Julia dropped suddenly, barring
my way; and over her shoulder.
In the full glare of the moonlight,
I saw Sandraand Ivan clinging to
one anotheras If .they would never
let go.

A slight sound made us both
turn. Someonewas coming up Uie
ladder, t could see the head and
shoulders pt a man silhouetted
against the white beach,

Julia said loudly, "No one here
she must have gone up tha

beach. Oh, is that you, Jeff?"
Jeff Identified himself with his

usual brevity and, since Julia
barred his way, remained on the
ladder.

"No one here," she repeated
firmly. "Kay and I are going to
collect Sandra and take a walk.
Gerald and Adam went that way,
We're going this way. Would you
mtna scramming?"

Mortal Enemies
For a moment Jeff looked mul-

ish, but he was outmaneuvered and
knew It. In silence he swung down
the ladder, turned and , made off
down the beach.

We waited at the foot of the
ladder.

"Why did you do that?" I asked
her.

"Not on her account," she said
savagely. "Think I want to see
him humiliated' And for that
that screwball'"

"There's no accounting for
tastes," I admitted. Jeff might
not be the most charming man in
the world, but he was certainly to
bo preferred to that pdsturlrig
little slug of an Ivan. "I'm afraid
all the same that he saw them."

"I hope not He's so sensitive."
Sandraappeared presently, alono.
"Wero you looking for me?" she

asked Innocently. She came down
tho ladder, chattering about the
moon on the water. She was per-
fectly composed; but as we set off
up the beach I found myself

them, and the target of all
conversation. There was rage in
tho air. The two girls had been
unfriendly; they were now mortal
enemies.

We did not go far; and when
we returned to the shadow of the
barge we began, by unspoken con-
sent, to gather up our possessions.
The party had soured. We all
wanted to go home.

There was still no sign of tl.c
men when we had finished pack-
ing the two cars, so Julia sound
ed a long blast on the horn and
we heard
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halloos. Julia climbed Into
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rumble seat of Adam's roadster
and, after a moment of Indecision
I in front

Presentlythe chaplain appeared.
plowing wearily through the sand,
loudly apologetic for having failed
to assist In the exodus. Sandiit
led him off to Jeff's car, parked
a stone's throw up the road.
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Another conquest Julia re
marked acidly when they wero out
of hearing. And then, "Poor Jeff.
If she keeps that up after they're
married he'll kill her one of thojo
days."

Poor Julia' If she could ha 'e
known how bitterly she would re
gret those words I think she
would have bitten out her tongue
rather than utter them. For when
she looked up Adam was standing
by the car and behind him was
Gerald.

'Work all done?" asked Gerald
brightly. "We stayed away as long
as we could. I hope you washeJ
the dishes.'

'We for
told

of washing dishes'
nm T T knAW we were

couple of soul mates."
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answering!

g)no

got

the "When we're married well use

paper plates, stie promisea mu
"A bonfire after every meal.'

"Fond of bonfires?"
Adam groaned. "Get another

station. The program stinks.
There was an edge to his voice

He sld behind the wheel, did no!
look In my direction. Up ahc.nl
the car doors slammed, the red
taillight bloomed and Jeff's little
car )unged up the road.

"How about some hot music V
Julia suggested.

"Swell," said Adam, and started
the car.

They sang, to the guitar's ac-
companiment, and our silence In "

the front seat was not obvious.
Adam spoke once, under cover of
the music, as we neared the club."

"When," he asked, "are you fc

Ing home?"
"I'll let you know."
Such further communication as

we found unavoidable we made
Insultingly polite.

To b continued.

Travel to the Boulder Dam rec-

reational area Is heavier than 4
year ago

k I
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DependOnClassifiedsToServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryDay
Automobile Loans

When 70a finance or nuke a loan drouth us, your payments r
taadefor you when you are sick or when you are disabled by
accident And, In case of permanentdisability or dfeath your
koto win bo cancelled1

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
im x znd rnoNK sat

--MP
ROYAL Typewrit, R. O
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Addinf
Machines, and everything for
the offloe,

Fhone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main

Tommlo's Smoke House,

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Clears Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AX-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank Bid

Phone 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m.

Brought to. Yon

FIBSX NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

--yi
CASH

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, tobo re-
paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

100 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
rersonals

CONSULT Eatella ths Reader, 703
East Third. Last ween in uig
Spring.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM AND
ASTROLOGER

Advise on health, money, home,
domestic, and all affairs of life.
1101 W. 3rd. Midland Highway.
Readings 60c and $1.00.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars

and passengers to all points
" dally S. we fill vacant seats; list

your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bnleau, Phone 1012.

Public Notices
' Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817' MIms Bldgu. Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS7 .TA

. Petroleum Bldg. Phons 1230

- FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

v 'Rtt Furniture Exchange, 401, E.
jv j Second.
i

li

-

i

t T

St

by

iU

r-- BusinessServices
CASI paid for used furniture; al-s- q

your mattressesrenovated In-

to new z, ticking. $3.95,
ticking. $t35. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
SERVICE station for sale; doing

good business; with living quar-
ters. Phone 1291.

SERVICE station for sale or trade
for property; has good busi-
ness; making money; on East

W- - IHighway In .Big, Spring? don't
VW&fcWr" unless meat business.

WILL sH star washer Hetoy-Sekr-y

laady eesapjete,for kataaee ec
entract; easy ten; reaaonaWe

reet B. 0ferred Supply Co.

Ash For

MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Household Goods

PRACTICALLY new lnnerspring
mattress; a good bicycle; also
washing machine. O'Brien Groc-
ery, 1201 11th Place. Phone 1622.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMUEn special prices on band

Instruments now. Moreland Mu-

sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

PIANOS stored in Big Spring.
We have Just picked up two
slightly used Splnett Consoles
will sell for the balance due us.
JACKSON PIANO CO, 1101 Elm,
Dallas, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
n wench, practically

new; good cable; new pow-

er takeoff; priced right Write
Claude Collins, Luther, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; eleetrle refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children; call 1183; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1101 E. 12th.

BURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; Frigid
aire; adults only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore Street, rear door.
Phone 1TI?. : , t

ATTRACTIVE! ' furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgldalre; ga-

rage; $23.00; utilities paid. 701

Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

and bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED and bath
apartment; garage. Phone 187.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ment; south side; connects bath;
bills paid, 1100 Scurry, Phone
601 --J.

TWO furnished apart
...(- niHnlnlri- - hatha: Frigid
Iron- - newlv n&Dered: 15.00 per

week; bills paid; close In. 605
Main, Phone 1DZ.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment located 800 Goliad Street
Apply there;

NICE apartment; ground
floor; electric refrigeration; rea-
sonable rent; cooL 610 Gregg.

COOL south side; nice furnished
apartment and rooms; Frlgld
alre; all Dills pam; on pavea
street. 906 Gregg. Phono 846-- J.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur-
nished; do not mind a baby; no
pets. 511 West 1th.

furnished; utilities paid;
apply 1st door left entrance1110

Main. Phone 310.

modern; electric refrig
eration; new furnishings; adults
only; close In; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott Ritx Drug,
phone 1719.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, fur
nished apartment; adults only,
1801 Scurry St.

NICELY furnished apartment; 608
Runnels street; utilities paid. Al
so unfurnished house,1505 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnlthed apartment;
south side; clean and cool; bills
paid; Innersprlng mattress. 803
Aylford.

TWO large room south apartment;
plcely furnished; adjoining bath;
suitable- for 3 adults; right In
town. Phone 70 Oor apply 307
Johnson.

i Im'.

ProvesStubborn
BASINGSTOKE, Hampshire,

Eng., July 23 UK A
bachelor recluse who had not left
his farm In 50 years had to be shot
out of It today to be mads to con--
lorrn to me governmentswar-um- e
emergency measures for food pro
duction.

The farmer, Raymond Warden,
finally was evicted, seriously
wounded, after holding off a posse
of armedpolice and firemen for 18
hours.

The eviction order was based on
government action July 13 em-
powering it to take over fields not
In maximum production. I

Three police officers were N
wounded during the selge In which
police reinforcements were called
up twice, tear gas bomb were L
hurled 'Into the' bouse and-- doors
battered In. ,
' Abandonment of !r9-yar-e-ld

trolley Mae between Treatea aad
Friseetoa.'fl. X, weed by MtowaadsJ

C FrlBceie ttuOeet for Jsawtraay
Blfet eutl. has beem awtMsrlsifl

SEE
.ONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On

EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom; close in;
good home-cooke- d meals If de
ed. eu Main, i'none luaf.

NICE cool southeast bedroom, with
board; garage 'if desired, $25
month. 1711 Gregg. Phone 562.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men oniy; piease can
after 6 p. m. Phone 1726--J. Also
two furnished apartments.

LARGE front bedroom; a win
dows, Venetian blinds; gentle
man only. 608 Runnels. Phone
183.

nouses
SIX-roo- m furnished bouse; mod

ern; very desirable; good loca-
tion. Phone 1033.

MODERN unfurnished house;

built-i- n features; 3 rooms and
bath; nice and clean; prefer
couple or couple with one child
Call at 601 Lancaster.

FTVE - room modern - furnished
home In perfect condition. Lo
cated 1106 Main. Apply 1110
Main.

FURNISHED house; two rooms
and bath; close In; newly fin-
ished; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid. Inquire 700 Lancaster
Sundays or 505 W. 7th week
days. -

FIVE-roo- furnished house; new
ly decorated throughout; adults
preferred; located 1800 Scurry.
Call at small houseat rear.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
1601 Owens; $27.50 per. month
Call Cowden InsuranceAgency,
Qll.

NICELY furnished five-roo- m hous
located 1500 Nolan; also unfur
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place. Phone 110, L. 8. Patter
son.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex recently

rennisnea; extra nice; 3 rooms
and private bath; garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple. Call
Mr. C. M. Pinkston. 106 East
17th St, Phone 755.

BusinessProperty
30x50 foot business place for rent

In Read Hotel Building. Call
Jtarie A. Read, 8538.

, REAL ESTATE
JXU Wanted to Bfty
ArtnaJl house; two or three rooms:

pay cash for bargain. Write Box
ait Herald.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE by owner, nice, level,

residential lot In Highland Park,
Sycamore Street Apply 511 Ayl-for-

Farms & Ranches
EIGHT acres north Lubbock; Im

Droved! deen well: rWtrlMi.
will sell or trade for Big Spring
properiy. Address 706 Ave. J,
liuuoocH, iexas.

8MALL house, good- - neighborhood
one bedroom; ideal for couple
$1100; easy terras. Phone 1586.

AUTOMOTIVE
Truclis

1936 Chevrolpf truck? dnol ir..
new rubber; steel frame; hand
wincn. zuu cash; no trade-i-n
Call at 1008 East 12th.

Mrs. J. A. BtcOuade of
Beach, Calif, and her son, Harold,
were accompanied to El Paso
Tuesday by Mr. and Ura. T n r.
Glnnls and daughter, Beth. Mrs,

. ...-- .. ut.ua miu urn m. raw- - ,,.UIIIIJlg
uuuio io uanrornia after . v4.i
here of several days.

MAYTAG
Square Tub
Aluminum . $59.50
M-- Washer
and Ironer $69.50

TERMS JO SUIT
B. Sherrod Supply

Notice) We hare moved our
loan office and car lot to

11M West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn 5 Minutes

TAXXOIt EMERSON
LOAN OO,

UM W. 3rd Pbo'ne 1M0

IK

A

CLABSOXVEB INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: 8 line, S line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate:)1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'' order. A
peetflo number of Insertions must be given.

All want-ad- s payable In advance'or after tint Insertion.
CLOSINO HOCKS

Week Day 11 AJL
.Saturdays 4 PJt,

TELETHONS "CLASSIFIED" 718 OB 7X9

HEL
assemble an yenr bHss at ewe
place,..

$100to $208
for that purpose.

Up to Tears to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furaltaxe
Personal aad Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yea

Public iBvectzfleat Co.
OS Runnels rh. 1770

ASK US HO-W-

You Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WEOX GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

By DEWITT MacKENZIE
The declaration by British For

eign Minister Halifax that England
won't stop fighting "until freedom
for ourselves and others is secure"
would seem from all the evidence
at hand to represent fairly Ihe
present attitude of his people to
wards Kerr Hitler's peace ulti
matum.

Taken In connection with pre-

vious British pronouncements It
presents In a general way a pic-
ture of a Europe restored to its
status before the nasi fuehur be-

gan his expansion. Undoubtedly It
Is Britain's purpose to do its ut
most to achieve this.

Still, It does In fact represent
such a tall order that ane may be
Justified In doubting that it could
be filled.

The political, economic and so-

cial changes which war already
has made In Europe (and In the
Far East as well) are so

that to my mind there

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

ibfr'FlCB SUPPLY CO.1

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

"Everything For The Officer
Ot Main St Telephone 1640

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

S07H Main Phone 70

canbe no return to the old order.
IIumpty-Dumpt- y can't be put to-

gether again.
I think perhaps It la a subcon-

scious recognition of this which Im-

pels the remark we frequently hear
that civilisation is being destroyed
Well, "civilization" Isn't being de--

lsroyfd, of course, though it is re
ceiving a wnat
most peoples really have In mind
when they thus use the term "civ-

ilization" loosely is that a mode of
life which has ben kind to them
is threatenedwith radical change.

The case of Poland illustrates
rather well what I mean In refer-
ring to the difficulties of restora-
tion. This country has been torn
asunderand now Is part German,
part Russian. SupposeEngland did
win the war and was able to make
the German part of Poland aguln
Independent what about the Rus-
sian section? Presumably complete
restoration would mean that Brit
ain also must trounce the soviet

Try The Convenience
of Our Drivo-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

RITZY MODELS
Trade us your old car and
drive ont one of) our rltxy
models that hasbeen recon-dlUone-d

to give thousands
of miles of satisfactoryserv
ice. Our liberal trade-l-a pol-- 4
ley and easy terms wUI satis-
fy you. See as now)

SHROVEB
MOTOR CO,

1H E. 3rd Phone"I
It's
Fresh!

&mb
It's BBBBsAS'ssBBBBBBslV

Always
Good!

and tifke back the red portion of
Poland.

But that Isn't the half. Suppose
that Poland were restored to Its
pre-w- boundaries. Nazidom has
left a heavy political imprint on
one half, and bolshevlsm on the
other. The complexion of the pop-
ulation has beenaltered by the Im-

migration of Germans and Rus-
sians. The socialstructurehas been
changed over a large area by the
"liquidation" of great numbers of
the aristocracy.

Tou might get another Poland,
but not the old one.

So you can go on throu, iout
much of Europe. The three little
Hal tic statm Latvia, Lithuania
and Estonia have been atsorlrd
by Russia and sovleUzed.Defrat
of Germany wouldn't restore
them to their old status, and It
wouldn't five Finland back the
territory which the bolshnvlsts
seised and made rommurdstlc.
Whole populations have been

moved from some districts of Eu
rope to others. Hefugee peoplesare
drifting about the continent, for-
ever separated from their old
homes. The whole complexion of
the old world as you and I have
known It Is being changed.

You will read In today's news
that the government la about to
clamp on. more taxation In order to
finance the war. Already the man
In the street Is paying an Income
tax of about forty per cent, beildes
Indirect taxes. Now It Is to be
boosted towards the fifty per cent
mark, and It Is said that the little

--VACUUM CLEANER
.BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELEOTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only ran
s tew Umes when traded oa
new Eureka, Premier, ot
Maglo-AIr- e product of O.E.
or Norea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
I'hone It 1501 Lancaster

Service ail makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio Service
Co. Why not yours?

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS
Clean Ready-to-G-o

'40 Plymouth Coupe
Slightly Used

'39 Chrysler Imp. Coupe
2 W Plymouth Coupes

IS Plymouth Coach

' MARVIN HULL
MOTOR OOSPANY

Phone 50

fellow who earns only 18 a week
may have to pay Income tax

That's some different from the
England I first knew twenly-flv- o

years ago, when a Briton with an
income of $1,000 a year was a man

MODEST MAIDENS
U, a Patent Offlea

pop

"WhozH" Henrr Ford
Crowned

in the of American
movies; today's, ,VJjorIt recently
celebrated her 47th Her
husband today, is that good look'
Ing band leaderand movie'
actor. Buddy Rogers of Olathe,
Kansas.

Her winsome ways in the- days
of the "sllents," won her the ac
claim of the movie going public.
She Is still for her
portrayal In "Daddy

WhoiltT Answer

of substance. Those days are gone
for all time. Even with- victory,
England's ways of tlfe must change,

I can't help feeling,
that In due course,when this whole
mess has beenboiled down,,It won't
be such a bad mess of pottageafter
all.

MlM)Hee4 Sw.- -. ,
IlL W 1
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"They're empty
baseballgame."
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TrademarkRegistered

Yesterday's
"America's, Swcethearf

adolescence

birthday.

remembered
Longlegs,"
Teworrem.
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RITZ
TODAY

AND WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN DAYS

Paramount
News

Comedy

CLAUDE RAINS

R0SC0E KARNS

LEE PATRICK
DENNIE MOORE

LYRIC
and Wednesday

IClItlTT O'llir RUTS
II I0IAIT1C VITIIIOOI

flte. i nr.M
TAYLOR

'Waterloo
BRIDGE'

y UKMWATIOM

hi

v nan.

Plus
RIDE REDE

QUEEN
and Wedensday

?f r rfvWMr i3. MP- -

PLUS

PAGE EIGHT

Today

Comedy
COWBOY

Today

COMEDY

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

II. Calvin Prevo to move a house
from 1400 W. 1st to 1111 W. 7th
street, cost $18.

E. R. Thompson to refloor rest
dance at 2106 Nolan street, cost
$243.

Marriage Licenses
Calvin Stutevllle and Frances

dross, both of Big Spring
Leo Hull and Sylvia Smith, both

of Big; Spring .

la the 70th District Court
Lorena Bassham versus BUI

Bajsham, suit for divorce
Mrs. Myrtle Hlldreth, et al ver-

susTexas Employers Insurance As-
sociation, suit to set aside award

Faye Ozelle McMahan, et al ver-s-us

Ennlsbrook OH Corp, et al,
suit for damages

Rosa Mae Allgood versus Doyle
C. Allgood, suit for divorce.

Kew Cars
CA Gray, Ford coupe
HrF. Neal, Mercury sedan.
L. M. White, Ford coupe.
C. I Mason, Ford tudor.
Thomas J. Coffee, Lincoln sedan
V. L Bacon, Mercury sedan
W. E. Wade, Packard sedan.
Dan Yarbro, Ross City, Mercury

sedan.

JOINS CLINIC STAFF
' Mrs. W. T. Bell has become as-

sociated with the Cowper Clinic
as a member of the nursing staff
She was with anotherhospital here
two years ago.

tv

Girl Sponsors
Invited To

LocalRodeo
Letters were mailed Tuesday to

cities In this section of the state
Inviting them to name sponsors
for the seventh annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo on
Aug 14-1-5

Simultaneous with the mailing
of the Invitations It was announced
that a flag race would be included
in the rodeo program as a feature
for the pretyt towgirls Rules call
for the pretty cowgirls Rules call
route In the arenain the least pos-

sible time
Woid from Red Lyon of Bycrs,

Tex, Indicated that he had all
stock on hand needed for the local
show and that he would bring
horses, steers and roping calves
here In adanceof the rodeo dates

Competition In the rodeo, which
has been streamlined to five
events is "open to the world," ac
cording to rodeo officials

THREATEN ACTION TO
MAINTAIN ORDER IN
SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI July 23 (.Tl -"- Definite

action to maintainorder In the
International settlement of Shang
hal ' was threatenedtoday by the
Central China Daily News, mouth-
piece of Wang Chiang Wei's Jap
anese-support- government for
China

It said three minimum require
ments would have to be met

1 The handing over by the
Shanghai municipal council, gov
erning body of the International
settlement, of all Chinese whose
arrestsare ordered by Wang s Nan-
king regime,

2 Deportation o f foreigners
whose banishment la ordered by
Nanking,

3 The shutting down of all news
papers ' Illegally published in the
settlement by foreigners because
these newspapers encourage assas
sination "

DEMO SENATORS
SUPPORTFDR

WASinNGTON. Julp 23 UP!

Three democratic senators who
have opposed the third term prin
ciple Van Nuys of Indiana, Ad
ams of Colorado and Wheeler of
Montana- - said today they never
theless would vote for President
Roosevelt again In November

They disclosed their attitude in
talking with reporters. Van Nuys
adding, however, he was 'afraid
that the third term lsue will be an
important factor with many vol
era

The Indianan added he did not
'approve of old line democrats
like myself walking out of the par
ty I think Its our function to
stay in the party and restore It to
its revered traditions and princi
pies

' I ve always been a democrat
and I believe In majority rule
Senator Adams said 'The majority
of the people of my state wanted
Roosevelt and I m their elected
servant "

RotariansHearA
Discussion Of Light

Light was thrown on the subject
of "Light" before the Rotary club
Tuesday byFritz Wehner, who had
charge of the program

Wehner gave a comprehensive.
and at times technical, discussion
of light, Its waves. Its development.

Mrs A A Holmberg, accompan
ied by Mrs Pat Kenney, favored

1th a vocal number
Visitors for the day were Beth

Parsons and A A. Holmberg and
these visiting Rotarians Nl C For-
rester, Frank L. Turner and O D
Dillingham of Abilene and Herb
Fox of Midland

GERMAN SEA HAIDERS
IN THE CARIBBEAN

URIDGETOWN, Barbadoes Brit-
ish West Indies, July 23 (Canadian
Pies) New evidence of German
raider operations In the Caribbean
appeared today with the landing of
17 survivors from sunken freight
ere

Forty-on-e other survivors reach
ed Bridgetown last Saturday The
men said that some of the crew
men were taken aboard the raider. I

In

Vote For

HARRY HIKES
FOR GOVERNOR

Harry Hines, as Governor, would restore real leader--
"Bhlp and complete from the Governor's
"Office, to the Legislature, and other branchesof our
State government, so necessaryif we aro to havo
Bound, capable, result-gettin- g government.

Because of these serious timesresulting from tho
War in Europe, and now that thepeopleareshoulder-fa-g

a very high Federal tax burden for increased
nationalpreparedness,it is of vital importance that
the State administrationand legislation bo carefuL
jyeo&omical and in completeharmony for tho neces-Mi-y

In our State government system.

THE SPRING DAILY HERALD
t
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THEIR BED AND BOAR DSlteP being whit It U, the naval recruits ret an early lessonIn
how to up their hammocks, aboard the U.S.S. Wyomlnj, (ninlnt ship. Note Instructor.

Your Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Corded cloth
4. Teaching of

a fabl
f Black bird

13 Old musical
note

IS Form of enter-
tainment

14 Tovfn In l'enn- -
aylvanla.

15 Stan
17 Japanese
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SI

SO

ss

street.

tisi

make
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palm
stem

Impasilva
Devoured
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tailing
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snap
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diplomat
Early

alphabetic
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Turf
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ADDITIONAL PAVING
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

mm
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Support

Full speed ahead was the word

for the city a paving piogram
Tuesday

Topping had been Installed on

two and a half blocks of Wood
street In Highland park and the

stretch was opened to traffic
Likewise, the short section on
Owens streetoff K. 3rd was in use

Surface was down on four blocks
of W 5th street from Main to Bell
but traffic will not be turned In
for 48 hours more City officials
warned against disregard of bar-
ricades.

Pour blocks on Goliad south
from E 3rd will be topped next
then four blocks on Aylford and
five on Douglass before work Is
started on seven blocks of S Main
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S DesiKn SI Weep bitterly
4 Ancient drink 1 ( ut down
b Ihiught 37 Canine animal
0 Matter law I) Kind of ruff
7 ltiver flitboat for the neck
8 for 4S rm llihed

Flinpintf withi?jt
Rhoes authoilty

1 Ornamental 44 HxiMed
tible mats 46 Ant lent wodU

10 Lck for of llrltain
Hard to 4 Make edKlnff

11 Huildlnp tO ltenke at
rn ilerfal cardn

16 Putllc itore- - CI One with a
h usea dread

20 Kowlnjc disease
Implement 55 Doy

22 Horse attendant!
24 Inncrlbe S6 At a dlatanca
25 57 Valley

vehicle 69 Mountain In
27 Undeveloped Swltierland

60 Economic:
29 One who abbr.

defies 62 Stiff

HOSPITAL PATIENTS ON
'LAY DOWN' STRIKE

OMAHA, July 23 7P Nina wo-

men and four men patients at
Oouelas county hospital stayed li
their beds today, continuing a
lay down strike' which started to

fret county commissioners yester
day

The patients said they are pro-
testing a plan to move them to
Clearvlcw home, 12 miles out of
town, because it would lncon
venience their vlistors

STIUKK TIIKKATKNED

WASHINGTON, July 2 tP)
Secretary Perkins today ordered
John L. Connor, a labor depart
ment conciliator to fly to Seattle,
Wash In an effort to avert a
threatened strike of machinists In
the Boeing Aircraft factory.

RestoreLeadershipAn d Cooperation Texas
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HARRY WILL BE GOVERNOR
EOR ALL THE PEOPLE

TEXAS NEEDS HIM- -A D0ER-N-0T A PR0MISER
HmtaMM ml raM for By he fcocal Hlnea-forGoreni-or Club, Charley Sullivan, Chairman)
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ResidentOf

County Dies

Here Monday
Funeral services for Mrs Sarah

McQuerry, about 73 years old, will
be held at 5 o clock Tuesday night
In Coahoma at the Presbyterian
church with the Rev. Pagan In
charge

Mrs McQuerry, whose death oc--
currod at a local hospital Monday
night, had been a resident of How-

ard county for 52 years coming to
the county In 1S88 She had resided
in Coahoma during this time

She is survived by two sons, I
F McQuerry of Coahoma and B
McQuerry of Colorado City Four
grandchildren also survive

Burial will be beside the grave
of her husband, George 1. McQuer
ry, who died several years ago
The Presbyterianchoir will furnish
music during the service

Active pallbearers Include Thad
Hale, Leslie Adams, Claude WoIT,

Lavcll Stamps J A Wilson, Carl
Hates, D S Phillips

SleepingSickness
Affecting Horses
In This County

The plague of sleeping sickness
among horses Is working Its way
southward Into Howard and sur-
rounding counties, Dr O E Wolfe,
vetlnary surgeon, reported Mon-

day
Thus far, only eight casesof en

cephalomyelltis, as the Infection Is
known, have been reported In How
ard county Scurry county has
three. Sterling county a like num
ber, Reagan county two and Glass
cock county one

Many horse owners are submit
ting thoir animals to a new vaccine
which has been Indicated as effec-
tive against the disease. The vac-

cine Is derived from a preparation
growing out of an Injection into a
Chicken embryo Two shots, one
In each side of the neck at sep-

arated intervals are required
For several seasons now the

plague has broken out in states to
the north and gradually migrates
southward into this section How
ever, it has arrived earlier this sea
son than It did last year, said Dr
Wolfe

Assails Russian
Absorption Of
Baltic States

WASHINGTON. July 23 UP)

Sumner Welles, acting secretary of
state, .today denounced as "delib-
erate annihilation ' the absorption
of three Baltic republics Estonia,
Latvlu and Lithuania by Bovlet
Russia

In a formal statementgiven out
at his press conference, Welles de-

clared
Tho people of the United States

are opposed to predatory activities
no matter Whether they arecarried
on by the use of force or by the
thieat of force

SCHOOL SALARY AID
TO BE PAID 100 PCT.

AUSTIN, July 23 Iff1) Good news
went to 4,023 rural schools today
when L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent of education, announced
100 per cent payment of salaryaid
would ba made forthe 1940-4-1 term.

Thus, Woods said, local schools
can determine before the term
opens how much to budget for this
approved Item of expense. Forma
for making application for rural
aid funds will reach county super
intendents this week.

TO GARDEN CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. P. Taylor and

daughterleft Tuesday morning for
Garden City. They have been at
bom here(or the past two motnlu.
Mrs. Taylor bat been In the Ma-lo-

A Hogan Cltnlo-IIosplt- but
waa discharged Tuesday. Taylor
la Superintendent cf aiaucock
county schools'.'

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. MerrlW and
family returned Monday afternoon
from a. yaoatlon trip to. ZjOtHjlanm,

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOniC, July 23. UP Buy
ers picked off a few alrcrafta and
specialties In today's stock market
but left most leaders to shift for
themselves.

Steels and motors were given an
early light lift. Some eventually
backtracked. Fractional price
changes either way ruled at the
close. It was another one: of the
slowest sessions since1918, trans-

fers approximating 230,000 shares
European war Influences, as In

the past several weeks, continued
to receive the blame for the do--

nothing attitude of the majority of
traders

Livestock
FOItT U'OKTH

FORT WORTH, July 23 P (U
S. Dept Agr ) Cattle salable and
total 2 400. calves salable 1.700,
total 1 800 market very slow.
most killing classes of cattle and
calves weak to 25c lower stockers
dull, unevenly 50c to 1 00 off for
the two days, common and me-

dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 6 5, cutter offerings 4.50--
6 00 good fed kind 8 75--9 75, me-

dium and good beef cows 175-- 5 75,
odd head to 6 25, cutter and com-
mon cows J.50--4 50, cannersdown
to 2 50. bulls 4 25--6 00 killing
calves mostly 5 choice 9 0O-- 9

50, sparingly, culls 4 0,

stock calves mostly 6 00--9 00, very
few steer calves 9 25-1-0 00

Hogs salable 700 total 1,400,
around c lower than Monday's
average, top 6 35 bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lbs weights 6.20--
6 35, good and choice 150-17-0 lbs
weights 5 stocker pigs
scarce, packing sows steady to
weak mostly 5 00--5 25

Sheep salable andtotal 4,000, all
classes steady, spring lambs most-
ly 6 75--7 25, top 7 50, medium grade
yearlings 5 50--5 75 aged wethers
3 50--3 75, ewes 2.75 down, spring
feeder lambs 6.25 down

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 23. UPt Cot-

ton futures closed unchanged to 3
higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 28 9 30 9 27 9 30
Dec 9 15 9 18 914 918
Jan 9 06 9 06 9 06 9 08N
March .... 8 95 8 97 8 93 8 97
May 8 76 8 77 8 75 8 78N
July . . 8 60 8 61 8 60 8 61

MEXICAN FINED 8100
Ixremo Pineda, Mexican, waa

fined $100 and costs by County
Judge Charles Sullivan Tuesday on
a charge of carrying a pistol

He entered a plea of guilty.
Pineda was charged after he al
legedjy pulled a gun on A. W
Crocker, an arresting officer, only
to be disarmed by Officer J. B.
Bruton at a Mexican cafo SundayH
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Local Men To Enter
Angelo Boat Races

At least two Big Spring men
will enter the boat races
by the Concho Yacht club on Lake
Nasworthy near San Angelo Sun
day afternoon.

JULY

sponsored

George Oldham Is due to enter
the 25 horsepower ract over a flvo
lap course, and Gerald Liberty Is

to enter the 35 horsepower five
lap contest.

They likely will team with a
"Midland man In a relay race and
will get In the free-for-- oontest
and the surfboard event

The races are for amateursand
stock motors and boats musrbe
used. However, contestantsmay
supercharge motors and strip them
but may not mako an additions

Argentine Reports
ChangeIn Trade

BUENOS AIRES July 23 UP
Argentina's trade with-- the western
hemisphere increased during the
first half of 1940 while Its Euro-
pean trade decreased, the finance
ministry reported today

Imports from American nations
were 46 per cent compared with
29 9 per cent for the first six
months of 1939, while European
Imports dropped irom 63 4 per cent
for the same period in 1939 to 45
per cent In 1940

A favorable balance of 97 159.000
pecos (about 29,147,700) In the na
tlon's foreign commerce for the
first six months of the year was
disclosed In the survey of the fl
nance ministry
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Here's Your Chance!

Summer
Dozens of bargains in this
season's lovely styles' Cool
white hats or dark
straws

Summer

White

25c

Every pair a bargain'
Pumps, oxfords, sandals In
cool, sparkling white' Some
with Sanitized fnlinings' Pr OUC
Reg U S Pat. Off

Women's

Bathing Suits
Reduced to sell New styles
New Rayon and Elastic ma-
terials Just a few inat this low price plfx

Women's

Sully Lea

Cotton
Frocks
87c

Grand selec-
tion of cool
o p frocks
to wear all
summer1 Col
orful prints
smartly styled

A real

Shoes

Boys'

WashSlacks
Any pattern a boy might ask
for In this selection' All are
Sanforized cottons! 17r
Pleated styles! iVC
Fabric shrinkage will not

exceed 1.

,f

FINAL

Clearance
on

SHOES

All of our fins Spring and
Bummer shoes havo been re-

grouped ... In three price)
rangest

$3

$4

75 of all these shoesare In
the extremely low price)
group of only

$3
Don't miss this opportunity

Shop tomorrow!
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Check These Specials!

ReducedTo Clear!
Odd Lots Broken Sizes

But Every Ono a Value!

Women s and Misses
8UAUIKU 11LOUMKS

Rayons' Cottons'
Hoys' SpoM SHI UTS

CloseOut Short Lengths
Rayon and 101
Sheer PRINTS Yd. YL 2C
Two Way Stretch
SUMMER GIRDLES

Printed Batiste MM
WOSIKN'S PAJAMAS 11C

Men's
WHITE KELTS

Sanforized Cotton n'j
Men's Sport SLACKS 0 C
Fabric will not

exectd 1.
White' Two-Tone- s'

Men's Sport Oxfords

Washable Cotton' j
Men's Summer CAPS Zt)C
ISox or 500

TISSUES

Jersey Knit' Strlpis' or
Hoys' POLO SHIRTS ZjC
Durable' Rubber soles
TENNIS SHOES

Elastic Tops' Blazer
stripes' 1 n
Uoys' SLACK SOCKS 1UC

Kapok Filled' 12"xl"
11AUY PILLOWS

on
OVC

and weight

Bias Cut!
COTTON

Hand
Women's

HANDKERCHIEFS

Percales! Gay styles!
APRONS

$5

39c
39c

57c

25c

shrinkage

Cleansing

1.9S

15c

47c

25c
Discontinued Colors!
WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Sheers service

SUPS

Drawn White
Linen

riUNTED

49c

10c

25c
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